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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

This case omsimated AT PILE NO. 62-1059

New Orlcana. la. 11/24/89 11/16-81/89

REPORT MADK BY gp

W. A. HDGHS6 PfcEH

MOT JUHXt iWVEffiEH 1939 TBSM,

iistlSH DISTRICT (ff LOUISIAlUk,

^^VJ OEIJAKB. IXnnsUKA., DITISIOH.

cmarlacte^f CAse

y/mci myESTXQAiio*.

SYNOPSIS OF FAC7TS:

FORWARDED:

Authorlsatioa of iiiTestlgatloa kItm telephonleally

'by Bureau. New Orleans, siibmltted to New

Orleans OlTlsion 75 aaaes end addresses of Indl-'

TldualB comprising petit Jury panel, V, B. District

Court, Eastern District of Louisiana, for the term

beglnniiie Koveaiber, 1939, and reaiestad a discreet

investigation 'be oonduotad as to each juror. Dis-

creet, ooof identlal InToBtlgation conducted throueh
;

various Bourcas at Kew Orleans. Detailed Information

as to each Juror Included in this report. Also,

Kew Orleans office files checked as to each juror

and infonaatlon derived therefrom nade a part of

this report.

C.

Letter from Ksw Orleans OlTision to Bureau dated

KoveinDer 2, 1S39.

9 ^

4 A'ea- \« Orletins

'e&ns



A* InAleatad in r«f«x«BO« l«tt«r, MR. 0. 70BN ROOGI,
A>8ist*nt Attornajr G*n«ral, of tb« bepsrtiMnt of Justice, requaatad
tbet a aiseraat InTestlgBtion in tbla a&ttar ba aonduoted and that
lofomation eonipllad ba furnished the offiea of the United £tataa
Attornay, New OrXeana, XiOulaiana, br Daenbar I, 1939.

I&apeotor BOSSN, of the Bureau, telephonioally authorized
Speelal Agent C. V. BUNKSR to institute the Inrestlgatlon aa request-

ed bj Aaalstant Attorney General 0. JOHN BOCX;X.

Ohlted f-tatcs Attomay BJOa A. TIOEQA furniabed tbs

nanea and addraasaa of aarantir-flTe IndlTlduala «bo aomprisa tba

KoTanber, 1939, term petit Jury panel.

In the preTloua InTestlgatlon of tba patlt ixtey panel for
the Vay, 1939, term of eourt, aondueted by tbla offiea. United Stataa

Attorney HjBm A. VIOEOA eoneidered It laadTlaable to contact any

member of the Cleric's offloe In oonneotlon with the InreBtlgetion.

Since the preTious Investigation, however, the U.S. Dlatrlot Court

Clerk baa been changed and the pretsent Cleric, A. D. 0*1%I£N, JK.,

was contacted for such infoimatlon aa ba eould furalab regardlDg

nembera of tba NoTember panel.

tba InTaatle&tlon haa been eet out following aooordlog to

the nunAer glTan eaoh juror, tn conplianoa with tho request of Aesiat-

ant Attorney General 0. JOHN ROOCE. There la alao included an

alphabatloal table of the namae of each juror on the list furniabed

by United States Attorney VIOSCA.

Tho following laTe^rtieatlon was coaJucted by Special

Agenta MELfON i'KRHY, J. 0. PEXEONNIN and the writer.
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X

HAMS fAGg

OBftSR, LOUIS K. 89 SO

OHEN, AtLISON 4? 86

PABESR, ODT A. M 8B

fOtiKK, wnxiw 48 88

KOOESS, OLAKENCK 7. •8 49

BOTH, CHARLIES ..IB. 84 48

SOSS, 70SEn 51 59

SALE, B3RBm 0. • 9

S£GALL, BEN Z. 88 48

SKTT.KR, 0. t. ei 81

SOUDSRBSi 0, t. 88 88

SKASBRICK, J. 0. 38 SO

TKOwTTSON, CEORGS P# 63 46

TREPAGSIER, E. P. 49 88

TJtiDEa'.vooD, y. W. 48 88

UHRtlE, CEOEOE W,, XR> 37 89

vaughaHi earl H. 4 8

YECLIA, JOHN B. 88 48

TICARI, JOHN L« 89 £8

WALKSLEY, 6> P., JR. 11 13

WBET, A. M., JH. 33 £7

Ga L« 62 46

T,Trr.t:, tiui^j.? r. 7 9

TOfDEv, IiK15:iATi E., SR. 40 31

7;m'E, If. H. e 6

ZliiGLEH, JniXIAM 19 19



ABBOTT, aUDIB

BER, ixm

BOHR, Qxcmaiv.

Bourrau, I. X.

BSOVNK, 0. t.

CAIJ.SNOZR, V. 8.

COBB, oun 8.

CROUmX., H. u.

Q&ZBT, AUSm

dinqrahs. r. b.

ORAmZR, s.

ESKRIGGE. R. B.

Eosris, lAjmacz, jb.

ETANS, HQBH V«.

FAR»£LL. CHARLKS A.

rAVHOT, CLIFrORD r,

rEIDlKJl, PHIL J.

TSRKANOHZ, 0. J.

tiASiOixm, s. 0.

FUE3CIN6, E. J., JR.

lORKAEIS, JOSEPH K.

IKOtlCH, M. B.

GAGRL.T, '..'ALTER

Tl 5S

7

« U
IB 14

48 83

88 43

18 19

89 44

41 8£

ao 86

80 45

5S 40

18 16

16 IT

SO SO

78 84

36 89

64 47

38 89

31 S6

34 £8

S3 81

67 49



KAME WMBSR PAOK

QouMm, Bma x. 17 le

GONDOIfB, TIC C. 80 39

iCaaWIXH, TBOMAS X. t7 U
RAODSN, emjUIDXR T. 8f 4S

BAMILTOR, EAItHy 0. •* 80

EASDZV. miUiW 7. S6 S3

HARUr, FOBD t. M 84

EICOASON, «. 0. I •

EIRSCE. lUXTON T. I 8

B0I7ARSB, PZrrZR, 78. S8 es

JXXING, XD r. M 48

7A0K50N, DATIO B. ?4 84

7AHNCKE, PAUL f. 10 12

SAVHUS, AUMB 13 18

lAKOASTKR, JOHN B. 4« 36

LEE. JOHN H. 14 16

IS GABOGDR, R. 7. ?0 81

LKEKDRE, rOLr.KLL A. 52 27

hVlDSrt, 7. B. S4 22

UALONSr, PAUL H., 7R. 8 9

MASSIK, CEARLIB 78 83

KCGUIRE, CSIAELES B. 22 21

KEHLS, AILEU) 61 4S

MORTIMER, HJifOT D. 73 53

OraEN, H. D. 53 41

OPIATEK, J. C. 55 42



HO. 1 R. C. EZGGASON

Ko information eoncarnlng V. C. BICCASON wae found in th» 1935
oity direotory. Tbe 1930 olty dlreotory lleta llUUXIL C. EIGCASOK, wife
UniCIA U., Mlesnan, 6201 South ^iro. LDTICIAN }i. SIOQAHOK Is listed a*
a elark, V. S. Uapartmant of Labor, Insaleratlon and Naturalization Sarriea.
Ho otbar paraoB* by ttm aaaa of EIQGASOII ara ahoan at tha addraaa 6801 Soutli
Miro.

Tba raoorda of the Kew Orleana Ratallars Credit Bureau in a report
on UniCIA U. EIGGASON, dated August 17, 1934, reflect that sbe ia a oler^
for the U. S. GoTernraent, 310 Union Buildine, salary 11,404.00 per year,
has been Imam in the files of the Bureau for years end is a netlTe of
New Orleana, age 37, with no dependenta. So proTioua employaent is giTon,
oonpetenoy good, employer's opinion good; oharaeter and reputation goo&j
and she baa no other inoome in rents, owning no real aatate. The report
also indicated that her husband, ir. C. HIGOASON, waa formerly employed aa
a elerk Is the Donaldaonvllle, loulslaoa, drug atora, eoning to New Orleans
approximately ten years ago. He began saploymeut at the Kew Orleana Post
Office as a clerk in 19£9 and following was employed by the Uetropolitan Life
lasuranoe Corapeny as an agent. In 1S31 he was employed as a salesman for
the Royal Typewriter Company for six moaths and has bad no regvilaT employment
since but has been selllnj; epeolaltles on his own aeoount. Me incooe is
ooneldered small. Kelther Yi. C. BlGGASOtv nor his wife represent any finan-
cial responelbillty and their principal inooos is the aalary earned by
MRS. HIGGASOK aa a Goyeraiacnt clerk. TUe trade reports Infllcate email open
Booounta in 1936 and 1937 end good credit ratine with sons; however, others
have been refused credit. It is noted that seTerel accounts of C. bIC3ASO!9
hove been referred for eolleotioua

The report furnished the infomiatiott tliet they had lived et the
following addresses: 3818 Calhoun Street; 8317 Broadvuay; 8230 Jena Street;
3419 Baudinj 4139 St. Charles Avenue; 600 S. St. Patrick; 5807 S. Roobeblavo;
their last address being 6801 South I^iro.

NO. 2 V. H. infNNS

UTOKE ia not listed in the 1935 city directory. The 1933 city
direotory ahowa VilXUm H. \nmi,, wife AOA, diatrict freight agent of the
Southern Pacific fiatlroad, residing at i;10 Hector Avenue, Metalrle. It alao
lists as reaiding at this address, end possibly relatives of ISyiUJSD V.
WfNKK, Student; W. HOWliX tTtliNE, dentist, with offices at 702 Kaleon Blanche
Building; and HJSLH? M. TrXNUE, clerk, Interstate Electric Company.

The reooras of the Kew OrlB&na Ketailere Credit Bureau reflect in a
report dated Aufust 19, 1937, KIILIAM H. WlCHfffi, employed as a oomneroial
ecent for the Southern Pacific Kallroad, 506 Pon-A(Rerlcnfl BanlC Bulldlnp,
reelJes ct 210 Keotor Avuiiue, ^ettlrle, liavlnc formerly reoiaod at K310
Calhoun and 1523 j'lne titreot.



llfTNNS is Indieated as a natlTa of N«w Orleans, barine lived In New
Orlaajae all hla life and has been eaqfiloyed by the Soutbera i'aclf ic Railway
inee 1905 and for ten years has been oommeralal a^aat. Rle age la elven
8 fifty-two and he la married. His salary is indloatsd to be around
^4,000.00 a year but it say ha-rs been reduced.

On. Eepteabar E9, 1016, the reoord reflects tbat ICZiaiE pursbased
froa the Eureka Bonestead Assoelatlon a piece of property ia the fth
Slstriet, Square S3, bounded by Pine, Blrob, Broadway and J'eanette Streets,
irtiloh property Is aubjeet to • aortgage of |S,700.00 still 6t reoord. vntHX
bas aereral ehlldrea, noet of whom are f^own, aooording to the report. On
a trade elearaAOe Bade Noreiitber IB, 1S38, one open account was shown past
due. Several installment aeeouats were shown with good payment and several
aoeounts with personal loan finance oonponies were shown with good payment
record.

HASREH KSABNET, 7m-y Co7Jaiasioner , stated that he believed this Man
was a former employee of the Southern Pacific Railway but he could gire no
additional Infoxaatlon oonoernlng his oharaoter or reputation.

SO. S L£ON BIS

The 1S35 city directory shows lEDH E. BIS, Tlee-Preeident end Ceneral
MsnBger of Stevens, Inc., resldinf, at 8620 Buret Street, Apartment B. Addi-
tional informetlon ia the 193G city directory 6)'0ws hir. Viife'e n&me to be
CLA2YS, residing at the same address. Iniomntlon from this directory shows
Stevens, Inc., located fit 710 Canal Street, doiag business principally as
clothiers, furnishers end batters and handling Hart, Schaffner & Marx suits.
It shows, in addition, tho following persons rcoiding p.t 5620 Kurst Streets
PETER r. am, J. FmiGmsn vjricht, and ira r. sowniOEL.

The records of the Kew Orleans Betailers Credit Bureau show thet
LEON BIX foiserly resided at the folloning addresses: 6 Buoleath Court;
ISO? Jefferson Avenue; 5SZ0 l^iiUaiv Street; 2417 Calhoun Street, ^is busi-
ness address was given as Stevens, Inc. Hie credit rating Is consldersd good.
There is no additional informittlon in the files of this Bureau.

TRAI^K H. IIORTII'E'R, former OTury Cofwiesloner, stated that this man is
mansger of Etevens, Inc., a clothln£ etore; ho ia Jenlsh; has considerable
means and fcus a high standing in Hew Orleans.

A confidential InTorrsant stated that ITR. BSR fowierly worked for
Mayer Isreel's Ctoro in Kew Orleans; left the employ of that concern to go
into tho taberdErhcry businers for himself; then went out of business and
is presently ues-'ooieted with Stevens, Inc., a reputable etore on Canal Ctreet.
lie indloetod tl'vt this ?ian is e Jow find th"t la viould not uce him In a case

where there is a Jevi on tricl.

1



mo. * EAKL H. YATJGBAN

The 1935 olty directory ehonB KARL H. VAUGKAN to be en afrent of the
Mutual Life Insurance Ccmpany of Kaw York, with home et 704 St. Ciiarles,

Apartment A. The 1938 city directory ehows £AKL H. TADcaiAN, wife JAKE,

laeuress* agent, located at 713 l^antina Building, and realdlng at ISIO S.

Carrollton Avarnu. me directory raflaeta tbat alao at 713 iiantlna BuiU-
Ine are loeataft C. AORIAN BOOST, laBUnmoe agMt, aafl NISL B. BERHAS, irtie

la 1b tka heating and vantllatlng kualnaaa. SLSII HKICHT la alao Indloatad aa
realdlng at 1510 South Carrollton.

The fllaa of the Ke« Orleans Beteilera Credit Bureau reflect thet
SARL E, TADQHAN la in the Insurance bUBlness, located at 516 Cravler Street.
This record raflscta numerous open accounts of small amounts, none of vhleh
are past due and the paynent on which was good. There Is also indication
of ssTersl small installment accounts, none past due, and payment is ^ooi.
Sereral personal loana were indicated with outstandinc balances; the record
of payveikt Is good. This record ehowa that there la a ehettal mortgage on an
Oldamoblla ear oa fehruary 6, 1939, la tha (mount of $423.63. VAUGBAN la
Indicated fron this report aa haring lived at tha following addresses

i

, £007 Fine Street; 14S2 Constantinople; 1301 Napoleon Avenue; 7914 St. Charles
^ ATsnus in Kerch, 19S1; and ISIO South Carrollton in Ootoher, 19S6.

HO. » iOXTOK r. BIR3CH

The 1925 city diroctory shows MILTON I . KXRi^Cii as a solioltor for
the Hartwle-KoBS, Inc., Ageiioy Corcpany, residlne et 510 Velnut, Apartment A.
The 1938 city directory shows KH-TON 7, HIHSCE, wife H/aTIi., eaployod as an
insurance acent, resldine at 6£4 Lowerllne Avenue, Apartment L. It also
indicates that CSRI HIRSCH resides at HA Lowerliue and ia in the cotton
business: This directory shows the following named people as rsEldlnf; at 684
iov;erHne: MELVILLE J. THOIIAS, JK.| SiSNER ICDHNE; USLEI.' E. HArLEY; OSOROE
KTLB; 70SSPE W. ALL5N; HKS. UAROARICT COCKE; i<RS, MARIS I. FONCST; JOHN 8.
DYER; and JUUUS J. rfKETmA.

The records of the Kew Crleens Uetallers Credit Bureau show thst
I'lLlCK r. HIRSCH le Kanager of the Kartwlg-Koes Insurenoe Ccxnpany located in
the tnlon Building. In a report on HIRSCH doted Jenuery 3, 1936, It Is
reflected thot te Is a native of Kew Orleans, residlnc in en apartment looatod
in u ecod section of town. His af;a on thle data was fifty; he is Jov;lBh;

married, rind his wife is his only dependent. The report shows that he has
been Eanager of Kartwle-l?08e, an insursDce oompany, for twonty-flvo years.
Els ooniietency is rated as good and hla former employers recofbxend him. Hia
habits tind morals are sood, he is indicated aa beine relieble and having
a £pod reput.'tlon. The record shows that his approxlirate salary is |5,000.00
a year end that his wife has separate means. Their Joint worth is about
^50,000.00. In aflditlon, tMs rteord eIjovjs KlilijCK'b trade olearacce for
I'arke Iseacs in June, 1939, and Ibet pay.7i.tntE are pood on jiuEicrous Err-all open
accounts, i-'tymeatc ore eleo good on eaverel saall inBt£.ll.T.6rit sccounts end on

an $100.00 personal loan made in 1936.

0»



niAKK H. MORTIHEH, fomer Jury ComniBBlonar, knows RIBSCK to be
Jewish and tbat he is in buslnftsa as an aeaouBtant.

A. D. O'BHIEN, JR., clerk, V. ii. uistriot Court, Inaieated that he
IcnowB HIRSCH Bllghtly aad also imowe Lis brother, PR. TUhlAli HIHSCL. Kq
Indicated that the Juror Impressed hla as being e decent and honest sort of
fslloa but that the flna which he Is aesoolated with algfat have some polltlaal
eonnaetleaa.

WD. < HBiBIST 0. 6AUE

The 1935 city directory shows EERBKRT C. SALE, as aleetrician with
the Dixie Electric ii, Auto Farts Corporation, residing at 5139 Canal Bouleyard.
Also residing at this address, end a possible relation, is JAI£SS H. SAIS, who
la asaiatant eustodlan in the Foat Office Building. The 1938 city dlreotozT
shows EERBiiJil C. SALE, »ife IODISE, mployed as an eleotrlcian and residing
at 1320 Adame Street. It also Indloataa that LOUISE SALE Is en X-ray
teehnlclen.

A report of the K'ew Orleans Ketailers Credit Bureau shows VSiBWt
SALX anploysd by the Tederal Barge Line, with addresses as follows! S427
Bawthorns; £139 Canal, Ijecember, 1936; 1320 Adams Street, August, 1937;
and 5947 Woodlswn, Karch, 1939. Ihis record shows two credit elearanoes
dated Vay, 1934, end July, 1936, both ahowine good payment. I'nere is no
additional inforsuitlon In this file.

SO. 7 unxi'i: r. imite

"The 193B city directory does not list IfnTE. As 8 possible rela-
tionship, howeTer, it is noted tbat a CiWvLKS H. VJlUi; is clerk of the
Orleans Parish Board of Asseesors, residing at 5911 VVeat End Boulevard.
The 1935 olty directory shows WILLIAM F. WITTE residing at 17e5 Broadway
and no oocupatlon la ti^en. It is determined tbat JObEtH K. HBKUHBSOH also re-
sides at this address.

The 1935 city directory llfcts PAUL li. MALONTST, a;., Conereseman,
residing at ISOO South Front Street. FAVL H. IIAIONI^Y, JK., is listed as being
president of the i>'alonoy Trucking &. Gtoraf!e, Ins., residing at £65 Audubon
Boulevard. FKru-l.4t<D C. CA>DOLFO, JR., la listed as Vico-i-reaident end
K-ilLE A. JIUUSXKU, Jr., Is llstecl ss Uocretary-lroyf^uror of this corporation.
Ihe 1930 olty directory ehows ilAMU?:!', wife hVLLVi;, to be Preei<lent of iltloney

Trucking & StoraKa, Inc. Ke Is shown, to reside at the address ^I'ea KbOTi: for

him. O/fioore of the Muloney Iruoklut; ti. L-orage, -iriC, ere shown as follows:

There is no reuord of VTHTE at the l^ew Orleana Hetallera Credit Bureau.

KO. 8 lAUL H. yALo:jLr. jr.



Vlee-Fr*BidentB: ROBJST L. BARDIE, ROOSE 3. HAffiXr, and RARRT D. EAMILTOH;
Saeratary-TrMiBurer, BtHA A. MQQilER, IS.

RMorda of tha Raw Orlaana Satallara Cradlt Buraau abow PAUL B.
MAI0NB7, JR., aa praeldaat of tlta Halosay Irueklng & i^toraga COHpanr,
with foiaar raaidanoa at S216 Rortli Straat and prasant addraaa at S&9
Audubon Bottlarard.

Cradit rOQoyd praparcd April 10, 195S, oa MRS. X. B. MALCNXT
ahowa that peymaata ara good on opoa trada aeoovnitB.

A cradit raport on PAUL E. MALOKET, SR., preparad Juna 14, 1V38,

iadloetaa that ha la a natlva of Naw Orlaans and that ha hsa rasldad at £65
Audubon Boularard for tha paat tan yaara. Ha la thirty-aight yeara old, haa

a wlfa and two chlldran. It indicataa ha haa bean praaidant of tha Kalonar .

Trucking Oorporatlon alnoe 1930 and that for yaara preTiou? he mu nanagar
of tha Ji'aloney Uotor Conpany. Els ehareeter, morale end habits are good*

Els astlmated ineona is ;»10,000.00 a year. This raeord shows that ha owns
a home essessed at ^15,000.00 and that be ie the eon of P. H. UAlJOKHT,

Bamber of Congress from New Orleans. He graduated from Tulnne tJnlTerslty

aa a dentist. For the last fifteen years MALON£T, JR., has been looking
after his father's business. Ifcls record also states that he hss interest

In other business in New Orleans. His astlmated worth is |S0,000.00.

FRANK E. VasnVtSR indleatad that MALOKSY operates a fast freleht
sarflca owned by bioi and his father and thbt hie father la a Coneresasian
from tha iieoond Ulstriet and a Clrcetor of the National Eank of Comaeroa
and also of a homestead aesoolation. He steted tbnt KlAIONKf le Tory reelthy
and oonnaetad with a proialnent social e^^oup In Ken Orleene and thst due to
his fether's political position he Is rery closely connected with the present
political regime.

WAKRa; KEAKNET, Jury CoCTilasioner, indicated thnt VAI-OKEI If a rsesiber

of the State leeiialatura and that ha is closely allied with the present
edminlstratloa.

Confidential Infonaaut Indicated that this Juror would not be
trust-worthy at all. be stated that in a building; and loan eeaoolatlon cone

time ago he tried "to grow OTer nl£ht as one of the powers", Ke lni31csted

that there was a lery on all honesteads for certain edTErtislntr end that

PAtil VAlOIiiiy, JR., took ^fl, 900.00 of thooe funds and bought an autor.obile

and gave it to WlillAU i. ViDOD, ttate Homestead Supervisor of the Banking
Department of the Ltate of Louisiana, and that thie car v,ae delivered to
IVOOD at Crowley, Louielaiia. ile stated that the funds should heve been used

strictly for advertising purposes *nd not converted es VAI-OKEY used theTii,

which act on the part of i'AVL J/ALO.\'Ey, JR., was. In his opinion, a orininal
offense.



Blnoe 1928. Ba naa fonierly •aployad by the Nan Orlaane i^tetas as
AdTertlalne Man«e»r. Rafaranoaa fraa thla ccapmnj Indloatad that ha la
eapabls and dapendabla. tt/UJlSL£T appaara to ba wall ragardad, poseeaaing
good habits and aorala. Thla raport ladlaetas that ba baa aany oantaets
In Naw Orleana. Hla laeosa la Ilatad aa #4,000.00 a yaar. Tfcla racord
also abowa that KAUtSUnr boarda ultb bla notbar; UBS. lAIKSLET owns n
oaa-thlrd Intaraat la sona raaldantlal preparty looatad at 4717 Caroadelat
Street.

Zafotmatlon furnlsbed bjr FRANK VORIIMER above tbat HALUSUET te
•Bployad by the Vhltaay Katlonal Baak la the New Bualaeaa Oapartseat.
KORTIUKR Indloatad tbat be le a brother of T. SBOiES KAUiSI£7, fomar
mayor of Hew Orleaaa, wbo waa renoTad froa offloe by HDIT F. lOKtJ.

KORTII/.IS Indicated that thla man baa taken no part In the polltloal
aatlTltlaa. Be la a man of only nodarate naana but la bellaved to be of
good Eocial atandlng.

A. P. O'BRIEN, Clark of tbe D, S. Diatrlet Court/ believed that thla
Juror le one of the Tloe-presldaata of the Whitney Katlonal Beak, Kew Orleans.
He does not believe that thla juror la related to T. Smasss KAUiSLKT, fomar
nayor of New Orleans. He knows tble Kan to be a oloae friend of 7udg« tSSVS
FOSTER, of the Clreult Court la this eity, and that botb are members of •
sane eamival organization. Be belleres WAIUSLST a blgh-elass man,
entirely reliable and, in hla opinion. VUJISL2T would make a faTorable jur-
or for tbe Oorernmeat.

WtSRSH KRimST indieated that WALMSLET waa Tiee>preBident of tbe
Vbltney Katlonal Bank.

Confidential Infomiant Indtoated that WiKSLET Is a brother of the
former mayor TAUfSL'^ and la an avowed anti-adulniatratioa nsa. Be indl-
CBted that this man was a banker and thougjit that be undoubtedly would elT*
the Ck)vernment a balr break and tbAt, aa a matter of feet, he jnlght lean
too far for the Coremment. This informant believed the eentlenan Is above
reproach.

E. E. BOOTERIB

E. B. BCUTUBIE la not listed In either the 1935 or the 1938 eity
directory.

Record of tbe Kew Orleans Retallere Credit Bureau ehowa that
BTI^KHE BOVTERIE resides at 819 President Street, Thlbodeauz, Louisiana.
Thla record indlofitea a trede experience of two 1934 accounts, one of which
Is pact due.

Special Af,ent J. 0. PLTROMHIN stated thst he Is ao^uelntod with a
nu.'nber of BOUi}:.Rl£S residing et Xhibodeaux, loulelana, and there le a
BvirnjKIi:, probably FIIiSSNE EOUraus, who Is a forwer eciployee of the Post

//



HO. 9 GEOBCE V. BOBK

Xh* 1935 City air«otory n^om OiiOHCE Tf. BOHN, President of the Bohn
Motor Coapanr, Inc., rsaldine at 17 Newoool) Eoulsrard. Tbs 193S elty direo-
torjr •)>ow« th» aaa* inforoetioa aai, In addltloa, glres bli wlft's aaa*
KATKLESS and aliowa CliORCiE H. BOHN, JK. , la a atudant. Thle dlreetory iitdl-

eetaa the Bohn Uator Company la a Ford ageney looated at Washington Avenua
and South Broad.

Haeorda at tha New Orleans Ratallara Crsdlt Bureau show GSOSGE I.
BOBH, SR., aa pr«aldant, treaaturar and manager of tha Bohn Uotor Coapaay,
lae., 8700 South Broad. Infomstloa prapared July 1, 1939, rafleota that
BORti'S bank aeoount la vary aatlafaetory. It ahona that department, eloth-
ing and fumltura store open aeoounta wara all paid satisfactorily. Re has
been residing at 17 Newoomb Boulevard slnca 1932. Bis ae;e In this report It
given ea fifty yaera; ha la Married and has three children. This record
Indicates that he has been president of the Bohn Uotor Company since December
12, 1934. BOHN la well-regarded and poesesees good oharaotor and norala.
His eatlmatad Income Is tlO.OOC.OO annually. Tbia record shows that 60IJN la
from Pass Christian, Uissiasippl, and that he waa formerly employed by the
loutsTllla i. NashTlile Ballroad for eight years and that he was employed a*
secretary for the £dwarda Uotor Company In Kew Orleans from 1914 until 1924.
In 1924 he orgaalced the Bohn Motor Conpany, dealing In Tord ears, which has.
In addition, repair and aerrice departments. This business has a eapltal-
IzatioA of approximately #30,000.00. BOHN le listed as the owner of the
building at 2700 South Broad, which Is worth approiiaiately tSO, 000.00. BOEN
owne hie own home, purchaaed fraa 0. 0. COLE in November, 193S, and which Is
mortgaged at #17,000.00. He la regarded as e eapable nan.

nJAra H. MORTIMER indicated that BOHN ovms a very large Ford ©eency
In Kew Orleans end is oonsidered quite wealthy. Ha is bellEved to possess
a high character and good reputation. V-ORTHdR etated that ho has no close
polltleal affiliations.

A. D. O'BRIM stated that he does not know BOBIT personally but knows
of Un and thnt be aeems reputable and well-eBt«blistaod. He does not think
BOBN is affiliated with the political element and would be willing to accept
him on a case in which he, KE. O'BRIEN, would be concerned.

Confidential informant stnted that BOHK is a shrewd buplncss opfiratorj
that he has social aspirations a d would ocly use hii;. as a juror if GOBipelled
to. He indloated that bOIJl is (j.ulta friendly with the powers that be and is
a close friend of MIIJES J-EaW, who is close to the preeent adjninlEtratlon.

Aasistant United States Attorney EEEBSRT W. CiaiETKMBSHRY advised
that he was of the opinion that BOIBJ bed done coasiderable business In scll-
Ini' oars to the city of New C'rleanE,



KO. 10 PAUL r. 3ABS0KE

Itae 19SS eltjr directory shows PAXIL F. JABNCE£ a* preslilaiit of the
J'ahnok* Serrio*, Ino., uni flint, Uud & Crarel Cotnpany, with hoiae at
7 Audubon Place. His wife is listed as financial secretary of the Cirleans

Club. I'hs 1936 eity directory shows PAUL F. JAJBSCKL, wife I'SARL, residing
t 7 Audubon flaee, president 7shnalc« SerrlM, lae.. aad Tlee-preBldant of
the flint , Sand * CraTel Company. This direetorjr also lists at 7 Auduboi
Flase OAVIS L. 7ABNCES, clerk, J'ahnoke Serriee Conpany; and PAUL 7. JAHKCKE,
JR., salesnan for Jahnclce ^errloe Coapany, residing at 416 l^overline. 7or
the Jahnolce Serriee Company, lac, address 814 Hov&rd Street, fAUI. T. JABNCKX
is glTen ae president, HALTHR T, JAHNCKS, rloe-presiieat and treasurer, and
BEORQE BECKSl, secretary. The Jahncke Csrrlee Company is indicated as dealers
In concrete and building products. TIAITER T. is glyen as president
of the Shipslde Storage Contpany and president of the Flint, Sand & CraTel
Company. Be is also Norwegian Consul. The Flint, Sand & Crarel Company is
located at 816 Fioward Street, and heeldes 1CALT£R T, JAHKCKE, president, and
:eAm, T, J-AHNCKE, vice-president, UQUBD J, COWGHI., Bogalusa. Louisiana, la
secretary and treasurer.

The records of the New Orleans Retailers Credit Bureau reflect in
a report dated March S7, 1936, that PAUL T. JABSCXS, SR., is a natlre at New
Orleans and resides at 7 Audubon Place, where he has llred for twanty-fire
years. Tble is a sinfle rosidencs located in a good section of town. His
age in 1936 was flfty-flre years, be is ««rrled and has grown children.
JAKNCffli has been president of the Jahncke Serriee, Inc., einoo 1915, uhlch
Serrlce le valued at approxliaetoly 4:300,000.00 and which has a good reputa-
tion. JAEKCZi wee formerly preeldent of the Jahncite Drydook. & Ship Building
Corporation for ten years. Els habits, character end Morale are considered
good and he is reputed to bare a good reputation, his eetlnated Inoooe la
f 20,000,00 a year, which is considered pemanent. Kls estiinatsd worth Is
$250,000.00. The report shows that h« owns his home and additional property.
lUs credit record with open trade aecoimts is very good.

FEAKK H. MOiSCBiER stated that the Juror operates Jehnoka Service and
also barge lines and that ha has done Considerable business with the State
of Louisiana and has close politioal oonneotlon. with the present regims. £e
hes a roeldenoe In the same neighborhood as ABl, aiUGHAN, whioh is used as •
country residonoe. MKtCiOJ Is very prominent socially

,

KAIiRIiH KmmKt indloctod that JAKJCKE is a oorapotltor of hla in busi-
ness and he knows JAtUCKi: to sell materials to tba State Gorornmont. It has
been reported to K£AK.T£r that JAEKCEE sold shells for niCHAHD LEOHE'S boat
house. Ee believes that JAEKGKE would be o warm supporter for the prei;sat

adnlaiGtration.

A. D. O'EUXII! is not personally acquainted with JAIKCKE and knows him
to be head of tt© Tsyiaoke Cervioe Ccnpany.

AccordlftG to a report in the V.evi Orleans Field Division file in the
case entitled 'BNKIiO.TIJ SWiJiCaS; KliS. PAUL E. JAHNOICi;, JR., Viotira; EXl ORTIO:>,"

,

KBT-. PAUL JAEHCKE, JH., was the rictlm in an extortion inrestieation. The



reflMta tbat on ISarob £7, 1936, MR. V. H. NORMAN, former Aselstaot
United ttBt«8 Attorney in New Orleans, and «R. fAVL JAHNCKE, JB,, appeared
at the Ne* Orleans office and reported that hla, JAHNCKE'S nlfe, reoelYed
a letter on the nomine of Maroh S7 , 1936 , in whleh a demand ma made for
4900.00 cash to be placed at a designated spot on Fontainbleau and Estate
Streets In Mew Orleans. Information In this file rafleot* tliat liR. gtJJl. T,
JABNCKE, JB. , le employed aa an offielal of the Jahnoke Senrioa, I&o., of
wbloh eoneani Ma father, PAXIL JAISSDXX, la president.

Confidential Informant atated that It la a know faot that this
Indlrldual «as oalled as a obaraeter witness for SsntOUR HS1S8 at the last
trial. KOBSIT MASSISI la reputed to bo Interested In bis grarel business and
Is aUesoA to bare put up |100,000.00 In that business. This Infonnant be-
lleres that if this juror were unfriendly to the State adnlnlatration he eonld
not surrlTO. Be would under no elrounstanoes reoomoend this Juror to serra.

Aeslatant United States Attorney RERBEBT W. CBRI6TINBERBY adrlsad that
FADL F. JA>II1CK£ was Tery closely connected with the present political adminia-
tratlon in the State of Louisiana and that he was the subjeet of a ease In
the United Statea Attorney's office for the Saatem District of Louisiana,
the facts of which were presented to a Grand Jury but no true bill was returned
aealnst JAENCKE and the conpany for whioh he works, Jabnelce Serrloe, lae.
Tlie ease involved a conspiracy by JAHHCKK end others in the oontraotlng business
in oollusion In buying on GoTernnent contracts. The United States Attorney's
file number of this case is 3152. It Is ISR. CHRIbTENELBRY'S InfortMitlon that
the Jabnoke Serrloe, Inc., is or has been in financial difficulty and it la
possibly operating under rsceiTership st the present time.

HO. 11 S. P. KALKSLKY, JB.

Tbe 1935 olty directory does not list S. P. VJOMSLEI, TR. In this
oonneetlon It is brougbt out that T. S£2j3^ KAIMEUY is a poeslble relation
of the Juror and this directory indicates that ha is inayor of the City of
Kew Orleans and president of the Commleslon Council and resides at EOOl Palmer
Avenue. S. P. W^SSlEi, JR., is not listed in the 1933 directory.

RecordB of the Key) Orleans EetallerB Credit Eureeu Bhow that
SYLViETlH MaiOE TAUISLEV, JR., reeldos at a507 Prytanla Street. His occu-
pation is recorded as contact man for the Khitney Central Ketlonal Bank
located at St. Charles and Gr&vier Streets. A credit report prepared July S6,

1939, shows that paynGOts on open trade accounts ere fair end that 413.00
' as over due on a clothing account of thie date. Bsyments on IniBtallment

eCOOuntB were fair. The record shows that in Aueuet, 1937, TiMilSLET r.eie

a loan of 4300.00 and thst paynente on thia loan were cooi. This record shows

that a suit was broucht efalnet V.AUiSLtY by J, I. and L. B. CA lER for $2,000.00
on Jenunry VZ, 12E9. Eecora of this Eult could not be verlflod. Another
credit report prcparod in April, 1937, ehosea thnt VAL?'3LI:Y hae ticoa reslaiiif;

at £005 X-'rytanie otroet for thlrty-f Ivo yecre and that he i6 a native of Kew
Orleats. ^he home tit this tifldrtcs is a front house, located in a reEidential
eectlon. Die ace ie eiven as fifty years in 1937; he is married and has no
chlVSren. TVAKfiLIY has been oMployed es a contact man Viith the Whitney Bank



OTfie« dapartmant In TJilbodeauz as a rural route carrier but tble person la
presently on a pension, harl&g put In about thirty yearc! of sarrlee In that
dspartmant . The BOUISIIE family la known to be elose to Sheriff STARK of
Iblbodeauz, Loulaiana, and Sheriff STARK la reported to be oloaa to the
present adolnlatration.

HO. 18 AIXASD KAUnUOl

Tha 1939 olty directory ahowa JOJASD KACmu, Tloe-Fresldent of the
Southland X.uga>er Trading, Ino., lAo resides at 1617 Tourth Street. The 1938
etty dlreetonr aluMa MIHRO KAXOfVAN, with wife TOLIA A.., Tiee-Presldent and
Secretary of tlia Southland I.uid>ar k. Trading Ooaiwny, realdlng at 1519 OalhmiB
Street. Thla dlreetory Indleatee the Southland Lunber k. TradluK Company
loeatad at 810 Carondelet Building. OESROE D. 2ZARXL, Freeldent.

I'rom records of the New Orleans Retailers Credit Bureau it was detsr-
Binad that AILARD KAUFUAN la Tloe-presidant of tha Southland Lunber &. Trading
Conpany. In a report prepared Deeember, 1938, It la indloated that KATSMAN

, Is a native of New Orleans, forty-slz years of age, end be is married. Ee
"*

• has been Tloe-president of the Southland Lumber *. Trading Company sinoe
1921. Be Is reputed to bSTe • good oharaoter and good aorala. Ela estimated
earnings are #5,000.00 a year. He la also a atoekholder in the Southland
lumber k Trading Company. This record indicates that he la the son of GXOiiSE
P. KAOTI-aiN, retired, of Corlngton, Louisiana. AILARD KAUFMAN has been con-
nected with the Southland Coiapany since 1919, acquiring with GSORCE D. IZABKL
controlling stock In 19£1. This corporation le capitalised at 4100,000.00.
KAUFMAN le belleyed to haTe aocumulated some personal means. The credit
record shows trade experience of several snail open accounts of long standing
with good payments.

TRAM. E. liOBTim stated that KAUfliAK Is not considered Je-nUb but
that his father may have been irewlsh; his mother is definitely not. Ee
believes KAHFUAN to be la the insuranoe business and thoueht that he is
(iuits prominent socially, with no particular political affiliations.

KARREN KEARNEY Indicated that KAUFIIAN etends very well socially
end, to his knowledge, KAUFilAN haa no political affiliations.

Confidential Informant indicated that KAU5XAM assooiatea with the
better element in New Orleans. He stated that although he dooa not know much
about KAUFMAN'S buelnesa connections he Is Inclined to believe that ho would
make an exceptional juror. Informant Indicated that this eentlenan rearrlod
the daughter of MRS, JEAN CASTEULAHO, Who Operates the Tatio Uoynl where the
higher class persons gather socially and where a nu-nber of debutonte parties
are given.



KO. 14 TOW N. IXS

Tba 1935 elty dirsctory abows that tbere are no 70HK N. LESS llatad,
nor ere thara any IMS llstad aa raslding at Aprieot Straat. The 1936
direotory ahovs a JACK LEE raBidlng at 8S37 Aprloot Straat and nployed by
Qxm k Bradstraat. Infortnatioa afforded by tba hem Orlaens Ratailara Cradlt
Bttraau abowa JOW M. l£S raaldaa at (117 Willow Straat, la aaployad by Dun
k Bradatraet. Tha f 11a ladloataa VSE'8 trada ax];>arlaaoa la 1935 to ba fair
paymant on aavaral amall aeoouuta. Bo etbar Information la Ineludad In tha
til:

HO. 18 LAWRKKCK gPBTIS. Ji.

Tha 193S olty dlraotory doea not Hat a lA'iSSEIiCS XUSTIS; howarar,
a £DSTIS, JH,, la listed, with oooupatlon ee a teacher, who realdaa
at 1732 Amelia Street. The 1938 direotory Indlcetaa lATOENCE EDSTIE, JR.,
with wife, KATS, employed aa a aaleBinan for (iodcheux k Keyer, Ltd., raalding
at 173S Cadiz Street. Thla direotory ludloatae the following officers of
Oodohauxai Uayar, Ltd.i EAROLD 8. I!At£S, fresldant; RALPH M. FOHS, Tloo-
Presldent; JAMES B. ROSS, Tlea-Fraaldant. Tha huelneaa of thia eoneam la

'<-'. Indleatad as Inauranoa agents, doing 'bualneas at 817 Union Street,

Tha raeorda of tha Ka« Orlaana Retailers Credit Bvireau reflaot that
LA^INCX EDSTIS, JB., la en agent for tha Eoaa Life Inauranoa Company, 817
TTnlon Street. In a credit report prepared May 7, 1935, fron Kenphls, Tena-
esaee. It was Indleated that Sl&TlS, JH., la not Icnown In the files of the
New Orleans Hetallara Credit Bureau but that fala father bae been known since
1925. This report shows juror to bo attending Tulane University. His age is
given as twenty to twenty-two years, he Is single and It Is indiaated that
ho Is earning $40.00 per month ae editor of a college paper and also that he
earns board at the fraternity house. This reoord shows that his father is
eiT.ployed at the Cominodlty Credit Corporation; also, that hie father owns his
boae in Uemphls and that hie credit in Memphis is rated aa good*

In a report prepared June 9, 1939, it is indicated that SUSTIS, JR.,
had been residing in New Orleans slnoe 1933; that h« is thirty years old
and that ha is married. His occupation Is listed aa an agent for the Eome
Life Insurance Company since 1936. Ha is well-rognrded, his habits and morals
are believed good. Ke is considered a capable man end his oom-ulsslons waount
to about Is, 000. 00 per year, I!e was formerly employed in the New Orleans
City Bettor Bureau. There Is no particular financial ability, other than good
earnings, Indloated, The report shows he has several sniall open accounts, with
payments good,

ITiAKK B. VCmmm indicated that immOS EUSTIS, JS., is a cousin
of LtKOK £U^IS, Cashier of the Whitney National Bank, «ho la a nember of a
very proElnent femlly socially but which Is not connected with the present
political adailnlatr&tlon.



WARRSN KUBSE! iBdloatad that LKEDB SDSTIS Is a >enber of a rnj
proralnant aoclal fanlXy and that ha might baTa ta&danelaa to oppose tha
preaant adalnlstntien.

A. D. O'BRXKH atataA that ha kiunra thli Juror vary wall. Ha la a
paraonal frland of KOSTIS and ballaras that ha la antiraly rallabla. O'BRZEH
Indloetad that hia oeoupatlon ia aa Ineuranoa aBlaBiumi that ha la a Ban vho
la r»ry aggraaalva and hoaaat In hla daalinga. O'ERIQi ladleatad that ha
la aarriad to tha alatar of AimiUR DS UL BODSSATX. an attoraay of Kaw Orlaana,
and In hia ftplnioa ^ jvoror would aaka a vary faTonAla Juror for the Oorars-
nant.

Oonfiflantlal Infomant stated that ha ballaraa thla nan ia a aon of
CABSWlG3t SDSTIS, who ia now tha aaoretary of tha Boaton Glub. He hellaraa
that if thia Juror ia a Keabar of that ftuaily ha faels eonfideat that ha
vonld Hake aa aoeaptabla Juror.

Aeoordine to tha files of the Ke« Orlaana office, tha Paoplaa Leasua
was fortaed In New Orleans about August 5, 1939, for tha purpose of coopera-
tion with the publlo to see that drawings for juries were made publle.
Infonu&tlon has b e«n furnished the New Orleans office that sooa of the
meabars of thia league possessed radical tendencies and at the time thla
Lea^e was formed it Is reported that the League originated a large amount
of publicity relatlTS to the Indictments and exposure of corrupt politics,
in loulelana. According to the list of mei&bership in this Laeeue, IABR£NCS
txmJS, Jl;., and SE£PKEHi3 SBUS«A« wore neiiibers. Also in tha list were
Included some of the most outstanding and reputable oltizena of thla eoa-
Kunity.

NO. 16 . KUGII Kc. 0. EVAKS

The 1935 city directory shows HUGH Vc. C. EVAKS, Department Kenager,
D. H. Holmes Company, with a home at IbEO Tololano Street. Ihe 1938 city
directory shows KR. EVANS residing et the same address, with Identical oeou-
patlon, and indicates wife S£iX)MU. From this directory It was deteimlned
that tha following named ere officers of 0. B. Holmes Conpanyi R0BE8T
ilKKHARD, preeidentt H. IF. KlIiOT, yloe-preeident; HUGH E. VINOEtJT, Tice-
presldentj PEKCY S. BWWIOI, secrataryj BILSIHASD KcCUOEKST, treasurar} JAISES

A. SSi'ITH, assistant cecretary-treadurer.

Bcoorda of the Kevf OrleenB Retailers Credit Bureau indicate KOGB
KoCLOaiGY CT/Jv3 resides et lIoSO ^oledano and his occupation le given as
Elvlslonal I'erchandlse "anaccr et D. t, Eolmes Company, 619 Canal rtreot.

Credit record prepared December 8, 1938, Indicates the following i his
erodlt record Is stated as g,cioii; KVANS is a native of Mew Orleans end has
resided at the eano address for the past thirty years. Ue is thirty years
old, jBtrrlcd to a forfcor UE lA liCUot-AYl:; nM has one child. Ho was a Tulane
student for four years and clerk fct D, ll. I.olmes Company from 1934 to 1936.



He haa tsen OlTlaional VarehandlBe tSanagar at 0. ¥.. HoIbss ainoe 1936. This
raoord iDtlieatas lite obaraeter, Korals aad habits are good. It also atataa
that ha is a atookholder in ths Eolmsa Coapan7. His salary le elTsn as
tS.OOO.OO a ]r«Br. Thla lacord Indicatas that be is the oaly son of FRSD J.
S7ANS, Fresidant of HolMaa CoKpany until his death Ir. 1937. B« left an
estate of |109,?76.0O, whieh Inoludas £40 abarea of stosk of 0. H. Holmea
CoBipany* the juror also Inherited about #16,500.00 worth of insurance.
STAMS iBhertted meaae fron hta motlier, who «m * ««aiber «f the well-knona
MoCLOSfOff faniljr In Hum Orleans. Hia net worth Is estimated at orsr $50,000.00.

IRAHK B. HORCr'XB IndieateA that IWUiS Is the son of former Oeneral
Hanaeer of 0. H. Bolmea Department Store and prasentlif en^loyed In a prominent
position at that atera. He atatad that SVANS is modatmtely waaltfar and la wall-
reeardsd.

A. 0. CBRIIS stated that be vent to aebool wltb EVAKS and that he la
a aon of the lata Presldsnt of D. H. Holmes Conpanjr In Nev Orleans. Ee
Indicated that thla man la not Tsry bright anil that he would not «ant to
trust him in natters where there was self-interest on his, the Juror's, part.

0*BRI£t< Indicated thet he would not consider the Juror dishonest to the
extent of taking money but from his experience with £7ANS while attending
ebool ha gained the impresalon that the Juror was somewhat unathieal.

WMUts; EEABNST indioated he did not know OTAKS personally but he
believed he bad no particular political connection.

HO. IT HENRT I. OOLUiSt

-The 1935 city directory shows HQJRY E. OOIXMER, oooupatlon book-
binder for JOHN E. liIATlES, resides at 7383 Nelson Street. GEORai y. COLLi"EH,

possible relative, whose occupation Is given as an attendant, resides et the
same address. The 1938 city directory indicates similar Information as the
1935 directory, and, in addition, shows TIQLA JTAUIS, nurse, also reeldlng
at 73S3 Neleon Street.

The records of the New Orlcene Itetailers Credit Bureau indicate Juror
residing at 7323 Kelson Street, with occupation es bookbinder for JOHN K.

KAIBES, located at 305 Canp Street. In a report prepnroa April BO, 1934,
it la etated that COUiOiB is knovra to this Bureau slnoe 1987; that he Is a
native of Kew Orleene and lives in a good section of tovm. Kls aee is
estimated to be fifty to fifty-five years. I!e is married and his wife is

his only dependent, liile record shows thut he h&a been employed ae book-
binder for thirty-five years, with no previous employment indicated, hia
competency is recorded as good and it is also indicated that hie character
and habits are good. His salary is 130.00 to $35.00 per week. This record
shows that he has a son employed by the Shell l^etroleuai Company (it ^,(>b,00 per
month. hiB estimated worth is ^4, 000.00 to vS.OOC.OO. Ke ov^ns a brcsb uesci£sed

at »4,000.00, which is not mortgaged. The credit record Indicates one open
account for %400.00, with payments good; also, several installment accounts
with good peytents.



BP. 18 ai£N S. OOBB

The 193S alty dlz«etor]r •howe aUSa S, OOBB, Seorstair-Treaeurer
of C6bb ft WbttclMad, I&C. His home la at 4312 Sottth Prlaur Streat. Tbla
dlraetorr liata DOSIS OOBB, atanographar, raalding at tha aama addraaa,
and a posatbla ralatlTa of juror. Tha 1938 dlraotory Indleataa that
OLW S. COBS , «lfa lAKX, ia Tlea-praalAant ead genaral nanagar of OoVb k
Khitahead, Inc., and that ha raaidaa at 6863 West Snd Boulerard. Infona-
tlOD from thla dlraotory Indlcataa that Cobb <c Vhltahead, Inc., la a
Llneoln Motor oar agasey whloh la looatad at SSS St. Charlea Areaua. Alao
Indlaatad aa llTlng at 5863 Vast Sad Boularard la AKCASW K. DUPBS.

Troa. the i-aoords of tha Ksw Orleans Ratailare Credit Bureau It ma
detamlnad that QXJSI 6. OOBB la an «nployea of Cobh k. Whitehead Motor
Company, Ine. Thla record Indioataa that ha la a road nan for the Ford
Motor Conpany of Arabl, toulalana. Thla leeord also Indioataa that ha la
divorced froea NORMA OOBB. The addrassas Indicated from thla record of
COBB are ae follows; Saptomber, 1934, 4318 South Prieurj Januai7, 1938,
518 Hilary; April 1938, S8$3 Cast End Boulerard; other eddresses, the date*
of -nhloh were not Indicated, ere 1070 St. Charles Avenue, 7731 Spruce
Street, 1413 Adaraa, 1SS3 Hilary, and 5207 i^rytanla. Credit record dated
April IS, 1938, has a status of fair. There ma no other Information oon-
cernlng thla Indlrldual at thla Bureau.

rBANK U. MORlQi^K Indicated tht>t COBB la an executlTe of Cobb &
Whitehead, a large Ford agency In thla city, and that he la prominent
aoolally and of eonslderabla wealth. Ha believes that COBB haa no
political eonneetlons.

WILLIAM zjzaum

The 1935 city directory ehowa WIIXlAif ZIEGLPJi, Bollcltor for Blood-
worth, Grassar It Dessaner, Inc. His address is Indicated ae S14 Arlington
Avenue, lilstelrle. This directory indicates that his wife ie nurse for
VUllIAM A. V.'AGNER and ehe reeiaea at the 8&me address. The 1938 city
directory Indicates that KIIilAH ZIEGLSR, wife SOPHIA, Baleainan, Blood-
worth, Crasfier 4; Deasansr, Inc., at 812 Union Etreet. Ihis directory
Indiostea that the follovsing are officers of this corporation, which deala
in tha insurance bueloeos: KUGH>!E A. GRASGER, president j AU^X/JflJES E.
liARIER, Tloe-preBldent; JOGEiH lilllBDD, vloe-^reBldent; THEUiA KOSS, secre-

tary: and DAVID J. DKCAKIR, traaaurer. At 612 Union Street, bcsicles tha
above corporation, is also listed DAVrj L> JAMI30K, Icsurnnce buflnees, end
VAMU£L M. VtMA., Insurance buBlness.

The records of the Kow Orleans Eetallera Credit Bureau Indicate
that ViILLIA;; a. ZIEGLLR, rorr.erly residing at 492B Couth Johacon Strict,
Is presently residine ut the addreee indicated above, tin credit record
as of .'-.arch 7, 193S, is rated as good. record prepared by this Euroau on

/f



Norembar 1, 1935, Indleatas that zrr .LbS U e natUa of Kev Orleans a&l
liaB Itaan rasldlne at 514 Arlington Drive for the past ten years. Bis house
Is located In a good section of Ketalrle. His age in 1935 was fifty-six and
this record indicates he Is narrled. Ke has heen employod as a solicitor
for Sloodvorth, Oreescr & Cessaner, Inc., insurance company, for about six
years. He was formerly enployad by other insurance corapanlss in Mew Orleans.
ZISOLER is well recoomended and reputed to haTs good Borals, eharaoter and
babita. Bis tneona is indicated to be about #69.00 or #70.00 a aoatb. Tbii
record Indicates that his wife la a nurse fcr OR, V. A. VACaHKR aad has aa
income of about 1100.00 per month. ZIECLSR oms a hone, vhleli Is aortgagad
with the Home Owners Loan Corporation.

HO. 80 CBADLIS A. TtSSm.

Tha 1935 city dlraotory indleetas CHARLIS A. TtSKMl, president of
Villiken & Farwell, Inc., residing at 1331 Napoleon Ayenue. This directory
alpo indicates that AIXEK R. FARifSLL is Tlce-presidant of Milliicen k Farwell.
The 1938 city directory shows CHAELES A. lAR'iilX, wife EISRk, resides at

5 E311 Octarla Street and indtoatee that he is president of !^illlken 4 Far-
well. Inc. This directory shows the following officers of MillUen A
Ferwell; CHARLES A. lARWELi, president; T. E?ANS JASHSLX,, Tlce-President;
V, t. GONZiALSS, teoratary-treasurer. This eonpaBj, which la eoaearneS
with the sugar cane Industry, la located at 1018 niltney Building. Jl,-

FroB the records of the Ke« Orleans Betailers Credit Bureau it ms
leerned that CHAHLSS A. FAP'.vSIl., JR., resides at 2311 Octsvla Street,
hevlns previously lived at !;425 fTytania and 1831 Kapoleon Avenue, This
record indicates that he has been president of the Uilliken & Fi^rwell Conpaay
since 1926. Credit record prepared oa TARWELL dated November 10, 1938,
Indicates paynients were good on open trade accounts and payments were also
good on installment accounts. The file on FAGi.'EIX in this Bureau indicates
that ha is a native of New Orleans, having resided in this city for the past
thirty-five years. He is rabrrled and bis wife's Bene is given as SQNA
STEVAKI: and he has two children. ThlGreeord shows he has good character,
isorals and habits. His annual Income is stated at )i>7,500.00 and his esti-
mated wcrtb Is $100,000.00. FARiVELI. is president and stockholder of a ooa-
pany which is eneeeed in operatine eugor plantations. Mia eompony works five
plc^ntatlons, in v<hleh rAP."'KH has an interest. He comes from a ^»ealthy find

goo3 fanily and consldorable inheritance Is expected. He has a home BESessed at

v6,100.00, on which there are no mortgages. This credit record Indicates that
r/Jt."JLL»S wife has an inoo.nc of about $1,500.00 annually from money left by
her father. .

TSmW KEAPfiiT, Jury Conmissioner, indicated that rARTEIX'G esti-
mated north is considerable and he is an outetnQding sugar planter. Ke
ttrjtea th!.t the juror is a r.eicher of the Fe-ublican party and reeulnrly
•votes the Republicttn ticket. Ho knows FARV;2LL to be etronffly opposel to the

ClVj ring.



FRANK H. MORTmSE, fOTi&er Jury Conmlss loner, Indlaotea that FAR'JSU,
is of a large family of sugar marchants, owning large sugar plantetloss
In the vicinity of New Orleans. He Is an eiooutlye of I'llliken 4 Farwell,
BUgar oompany in New Orleane, ajid ia Tery prominent Booially. Ke la a meiiber

of the Boatott ClUb. JilORTKIR stated that his riews are definitely in oppo-
•itioo to the present politlaal regim*.

A. 0. O'UtnM, Cleric, V, S. Distriot Court, stated that he Is per-
sonally sieaualnted with FABTOX end that h« and the Juror -ware namhera of the
Ka« Orlsaaa A«adeimy Alumni Aseosiation and that Juror is a well-known busi-
ness nan and, in hie opinion, would maks Tsry good Juror for the OoTenmant.
0*BRISN atatsd that FASISELL Is honest. Tsry bright, f«ir-BlDded end absolutely
raliahla.

Confidaatlal Informant indicated that this man ia a rary high-type
Individual and that ha ie a nephew of MRS. FARiTEIX, the well-knorm phllan-
throplat. Ea stated thet yARWSli la nanaEine her plantation and that he has
been given the ownerahlp of her property under eome sort of an arranjement
which the Infonnant ateted he bee not seen but that this Juror will heco«e
the owner of those properties on her death. He Indloated thet FARWSIX
associates only with the highest-type of people in New Orleans, all of whom
are aatl-adninistratlonlate and, in his opinion, this gentleiian would males

an axoellent Juror.

Aeelstant United States Attorney KHiBmi V. CHBIBTfflffiBiRT has
infonsed an Agent of this Division that this Juror is deeeesad.

A note In the files of the Kew Orleans Retailers Credit Bureau indi-
cates COFtfS,XIUS T. SEILKR, SR., local fralgW ekgant of the I. C. Eailroad
Corapany, died on Kay ?Z, 1937.

No. E8 CHAJILES B. KeOUIRB

Assistant United States Attorney Kj-RBERT V. CHilfTiKKBTSiHT has
llkewlEa informed en Acent of this Bureau that VIR. KcGUlRG is now deceased
end B newspaper ellpplne oontainod in the files of the New Orleans Ketall-
ers Credit Bureau indicates BiffltVJiD IfcHUIRE, residing at ?217 Adams Street,
died ]"ebruary 8, 1939.

NO. 83 M. E. FitOLlCH

There Is no record of this indlvlduel appeerlnB In either the 1936
or 193n city dirfM-.torits. Tie tele;i!icne: aiircss Clrc-rotory list? the
IndUftriiil lilectrlc Co-rpcny In tuclnesc et 5!567 '. aiwiae t;troet. It is
to be aoteS that thie le tho fadSreija Inaioated for this juror. Iha ISSi?

directory indicates thut the followicc persons are officers of the Industrial

KO. gl c. T. &hiua



Sleetrle Conpanjr: I. U, BRIGHAC, presldant; P. K. SRlGHkC, Tlce-presldent;
J'OSKFH A. BRIGNAG, •oratary-traaBiarar. Thla eoncarn la eufaged in work
•a alsotrioal anglnaara and aontraetora.

Tha raeorda of tha Raw Orlaana Batallara Cradit Buraau show tbet
a HOBITZ Jt. ntOELICE undar data of Uay, 1939, naa amployad by tha Industrial
Slaetrle Canpanj. Tha MOat surraat addraas on thla raoord, whleh was Kay,

1939, la 743 St. Charlaa Ayaaua whleh. It la to ba notad. la a rooming bousa.
yomar addraasaa Indloatad ara 1S£5 St. Charlaa Avanua, whloh la tha Audubon
Eotal, and alao Mohlla, Alabama. Raoord praparad Qaoamber 15, 1933, appaar-
Ins In thla flla iBdleataa FROLICH la thirty-eight yaara old and la married.
Thla raeerd Indloataa ha had baaa realdlng In Maw Orlaa&a for tha paat three
oatha and that at that tl&a ha waa vnnplQyad. It also Indlaatea that
TROLICH la a graduate lawyer but there is ao Indleatlon that ha haa practlead
thla profaaalott alaoe hla graduatlOB. Ela wife la known to raalda 1b Uoblla,
Alabaaa. Tha landlorda who were eontaeted In thla olty apoka well of thla
IndlTldual but ware able to afford little financial Infonnatlon. Thay
Indicated that FnOLICE raoalTaa ohaeka from foblla, Alabama, from time to

tlae. He waa known to have no bueinese ooooeetlon at the date of tide report.

A. D. O'BRIEN stated that this Juror has been excused by reeeon of
the faet that ha la not a eompetent juror. FROLICE la reported to hare a
orlmlnal record, aeeordlag to Infonaatloa fumlahed to Special Agent I. 0.

mRONNIN by United Statea Attorney R£HZ A. YZOSCA and MR. O'BRIIN.

MR. LIKDSra'S address Is glrea as Bogalusa, Ix>ulalana, and he la not
listed In either the 1935 or 1938 city dlreotorles.

Information afforded by the files of the New Orleans Betallera
Credit Bureau Indloatea a L. B. LINC^LET who resides In Boealusa, Louisiana,
prealdent of tha Washington Bank in that elty. Credit report of L. B.
LINOSLEir dated April CO, 1939, Bl^es a credit rating of very good. Addi-
tional information prepared April 14, 1937, Indloates L. B. LIKUSLEY haa

been a resident of Bogalusa, loulElana, for the past twenty-five years.
At that tlitie he was fifty-five year* old, wae married and wlfe'e name
was iDITHj he has no children. VS. LIKDSLET was formerly eaehler of the
T/ashington Bank end has been president of this bank for the past ttventy-

flve yeara. His reputation, morale and character ere regarded aa excellent.
At this time KR. LMDSLEY was reoeiving a salary of $5,000.00 and had an
additional Income from InTestments of approximately 52,500.00 per year.

His estimated worth la $SS,0O0.O0. Resources of the \fashln£ton Dank are

nearly 41,000,000.00. HR. LltlDSlET owns his own home and several other
pieces of property. Information fumlEhed by Special Aeent T. F. f llSON
inilloates that he was familiar with a P. W. LINDSEY of Bopalusa, loulsiana,
eni belieTes that he ralght be a brother to I . B, LIiajGIiY. F. ,V. lltfOSlY Is

the co-owner of the Knight Lincoln Lotor Coir.pony in Eotolusa and Is also
believed to be an officer of the Keehlneton bank. He knowe this bonV: to be
one of two banks In Bogaluaa and belloTes it to be in eood condition flnaa-

olaUy.

m. 84
J. B. UNUSKT



A. D. O'BHIS) Btaitad that b« do»a BOt kncm tUa Juror but that thle
Juror MUM In to ae* J'udee BOSAH on tba aomlng of Normber 17, 1939, atLl

«aa ezeusad until Daaaabar 4, 1959. MR. O'BRISN Infonssd that from InforM-
tloa whleh h* heard sonesrntne thla Juror It was in&leatad that h« la ngagad
la aoaa aort of hanking aotlTlttaa in Sogaluaa, lAulalana.

BO. 86 0. T. SOTOEHSS

Tbo 193S 0lt7 dtraotory ahowa GKORGS t. SOUBESSS, Qapartment lianegar

of ffioodimrd, Vight & Cc»vi)«&7. X.tA., and tbet he rsaldaa at 4210 Cadla Street.
lafomatloB In tba 1938 elty directory ahowa SOUDBBX'S wife' a nana to ha
LAURA. Thia dlraotorjr alao isdieatea that the following aaaad parsona era

offloara of Woodward, Vlght & Company, Ltd.! IAVB£NCS C. SBCEBAR, flrat

Tiea-praslda&t; BARHV 8. FOND, aaoond Tiea-praaid«ttt } K, SOCFSOH 7CK£S,

third Tlce-prsaldant; xoms T. I£A, sacratarjr. Xhla eoneara handlaa hard-

wax>a, alll ffiaehlnery and ooatraotora aappllea and la lo«atod on the comer
of Howard and Conatanoa Streata.

The raeorda of the Sew Orlaana Retallera Credit Bureau Indicate that
GEORGE T. SOHflKSES le a ealesman for Woodward, Kight Coifipany, haTing heen
ecaployad hy that oonoers for fifteen rears, whleh report waa dated Septeiabar,

1937, at a aalary of 4200,00 a month. Thle record Indiaatea fonaer
/

addreaaea of SOTOEBES to he 5301 'iaenolla} ElOO Kllanj 4522 RocheblaTa
i- treat. His credit record la indicated &a fair, there la no additional

InfomatlOB aTallable In these f Ilea.

SO. 86 wnilAM I. BARDIK

The 1935 city directory Inaioatea wnilAM J. HARDIK, prealdent of

torshal J. Smith & Company, Ud. . roalding at 1415 Weheter Street. The

Keeords of the New Orleaae Betallers Credit Bureau show KflLLIAK J.

E/iSDIK la preslflent of Karshal J. Smith Company, which la agent for Lloyd

Ihey indicate HARMK'S fonaer eddrese to he 1433 Pleaaant Street. Cra#

report prepared Juae 6, 1931, Indicates EAKDIK'S age as flfty-Beren r

he is married end has grown children. Ka has heen connected with

S'llth Coapany for over thirty years and has a eubetantlal salar^

tlOQ laootaa. Thle record sbows that H/JtDE^ owns his own hone

personal siesns. the record ahows thtit his eoelel end buair

are good. Thle record also states that lURlJW derives a''

from eoaneotlona and Is In cosnforteble financial ctrovr

record le good.



FRANK H. VOKimm iiiillo«t«4 that HARDIN it head of Kar«hal J. Smith,
lasuransa b^cuejr, end also aeanta for Lloyds of London. ll^'IlfER know* bin
to ba vary pranlaaiit aoolalUr and ballaraa hla to hava ao polltioal aliga-
•att. Ha U thought to ba In oppoaltlen to tha praaant political raglaa.

WABHBN KXAGKEX' Indleatad that BARDIN haa baen angegad la tha Inauraaea
bualaaaa for aiaay yaara In thla eity and that ha ataaiJa Taiy high aoelally
and la tha bualnaea world. '

t7 TBOMAS X. GRIMHOI

The 1935 olty directory indioatea THOMAS S. GRUJSW, manager, J. S.
Bacha & Company, and bis address Is listed at 13£6 Fern Street. Thla
Inforoatlon appears in the 1938 directory and, in addition, indicates his
wife's name aa LOUISE. Thla directory also shows that J, S. Bache t Canpaay
deala la stocks and bonds and la managed by lOSS^ S. tiSKXCAM, JR,, and
THOUAS X. ORZtmar.

S.aaords of tha Kew Orleans Eatallars Credit Bureau indicate THOMAS E.
CRINNIN fonaerly resided at the followlne addresses: 8419 Spruce Street
end 19E1 Dante Street. This record shows thot he Is a partner 6t Clbert,
Kenlcan, Crinnen & Ccsnpany, located In the New Orleans Cotton Exchange Build-
ing. Kis credit rating is indicated as good, ^n a report dated January 31,
1935, it is indicated that GRINNHJ is a native of New Orleans; thet he is
approximately forty-eight years oldj that he is married and has two or
three children. At this date the record indicated he Yai been a partner of
the above firm for about two years. Hie eharactert habits and morals ara
good. He 1b also thought to have a good reputation. This record shows
GRINNIH haa been identified with the cotton buslnesa for many yeara. The
firm of which he is a Ksmber la looked upon aa representing $100,000.00
and It is believed that GKIN'N£N receives substantial Income from other
aourcea. Record indicates that on May IS, 1931, he purchased property In
the Seventh District In the amount of 4^,363.00 cash.

Information furniehed by A. D. O'BHIKN indicated that he does not
know this Juror but eteted thst the firm with which this Juror is eseoolated
is, in his opinion, a very reputable concern. MR. O'BRIEN indicated thct
he knows a VJR. H£NXCAN, a meinbor of the firm with which the juror Is asso-
eleted, and thet KR. BEtJIC'iK has a brother who Is an attorney practicing law
Id Kew Orleans. MR. O'BKlKIs stated thnt he does not know anything of tha
background of the HEIUOAKS.

IRf.SK H. JfORTE^ER inaiootc-a. OHIKJBJ is In the cotton business of
KEBBERl C. CLAY, he 13 knov;n to be very reliable and of consiaei-shle KeEine.

I;e Inflloated GrilKUEM is a eclt-iisio mim nod not portlculsrly aoolally
pro-ninent. Ke le not knov.'a to htve any political connections.



KO. Be VBttR KOFFAJITB, IS.

th* 1936 City dlMOtory Indleatta PXTXE HQfTARTE, JR., nndarwrltar
for Fiui-te Ltf* Xuoraao* OoKp«By, asA that ha raaldaa at 8214 Adaas Straat.
Thla Infornatloa la alao Indloatad la tba 1938 dlvaatory and, In addition,
It ladleataa that hla wifa'a aasa la HETTIE and that tha following naaad
are offlcara of tha Fan-Am Ufa Insuranoa Company, looetad at tZ8 St.

Charlaa Straati CRAVIOIil) H. ELLIS, praaldant; ED^KARO G. 8IUUS, ax-Tlca-
praaldant and gasaral aanagart SDG£N£ J. XeOIVHEI, rloa-praaldent and
ganaral eo-onsal; DR. MARION SOUCHON, Tlda-praaldant and aadleal dlraetor;
FRIIBD W. OLEASOH, Tloa-praaldant and seeratary; RSIHOIJD C. TOSS, asslataat
aadloal dlraetor; IKAHZ HBfDSSMAN, traaaurar; HARRY V. BACRtS. auditors
JALXH T. RODDOOB, Ttea-prasldant and aetuaryt and I. P. FAOTSRSON, oaahlar.
Thla dlraatory ahowa that PST£R mnJXSB, SR., raaldaa at 304 Oharokaa Straat.

Tha raoorda of the Raw Orlaana Ratallera Cradlt Bureau Indicate
HOFFAHIB, TS.'S present a&dresa on July 1, 1939, as 140 lletairla Lam.
Former eddraasaa of HOJTAKTH are glvan aa 8214 AdEme, 552E General laylop
and 304 Cherolcea. Hie oooupatlon la Indleated aa Insurance underwriter
for the Fan-All Life Insurance Company, located In the Whitney Building.
Baport of i'ay 10, 1936, indloataa oredlt rating good. Report of 7una 10,
1931, indieatea HOfTAKTH la about thirty-three yeara of age, aarrled and
fasTing no dependant*. It indicates be haa been with the An-Ain Insurance
Company for twelve yeara with a salary and oonmisslona amounting to
42,000.00 to (2,500.00 a year. Ke la a natlTa of Nan Orleans end has teen
In the Mipley of tha aboye oonoern alnoa reaching hla aajorlty. £e la well
spoken of and haa a good reputation.

HO. 89 JOHN L. VICAHX

The 1935 City directory ahows JOBS L. VICARI, wife ELSIE M., as a
teller, li'hitney Kational £ank, residing at 1217 Lesseps Street. This
Information la alao Indicated in tha 1953 directory. In addition, the
1933 directory ahowe that PAUL VIC/iKI Is associated with the New Orleuns
I>ollce Departnent and resides at £525 Art street. This Is indicated
Ittaatsucb ea he may h^ a relativa of JOHD I., TXCARI. Thla directory alsoi

shows that VUXlfii B. KISEFCKD resides at 1217 Lesaepa Street.

Credit record of the Kew Orleans Eetellers Credit Bureau of >.'ay 25,

1939, gives tha rating of good for JOKN L. VICCASI. This Shows that he ia

employed by the Whitney Bank and glvea a foraar address at 1637 St. Rooh
Street. There la no additional Inforraatlon In the file of this Cureau.

A. D. O'BKIEK indicated that he knows this person to ho a teller In the

£^aTint-:s Department of the Whitney tiationel Faak.



NO. 30 T. E. SVmAVS

Th» 1936 city airaetory •hows FRED B. DlNGHAtJl., with oceapBtlon M
Mlssnan, raalillng at 4Z15 Frarat Straat. Hhe 1S3S dlreotory ahowa thla
IndiTldUkl la amployad aa Separticeiital Maoagar of £. C. Palmer & Compaiiy.
It abowa that h.la wlfa'a oAisa la STUSL K. Aleo Isdloatad aa raaidisg at
4S1S TTMt Straat la KAY DINQHAUS. Offloari of tha I. C. falaer & Codpany,
Ltd., ara VAUmi G. CUnrxUNS, praaidanti ASBBT 0. CUnTEUKD, vloa-praal-
da&t; and dUBLBS SFROTT, Beoratarr. It ladleataa that thla aoBpaar do««
ttualaaaa 517 lAfayetta Straat and la angaead In papar^tjpa praaaur*
printing attppllM.

Tha raoorda of tha Kaw Orleana Ratallara Credit Bureau ahow that
T. E. DUCTALS baa lean raaldlag at 4S15 Fraret ainoe Noreaibar, 1933.
Hie romer addrassas are Xleted at Sill 7ana, £516 Jena and £414 Valance.
Thia record afaows be la a aalesnaa for 8. J, falner Company, Credit report
of i^eptenliar 13, 1939, shows thla Individual baa eeYaral amall open aecounta
and alao aeTaral Installisent aoaotmta with payoent good. There la no eddl-
tlooel Information In the fllea of thla aaaoolatlon.

A. D. O'BHIEK etatad that ba la aequalntad with thla Jxeeet end that
be hac erery reaEon to ballere be would neke a favorable and lapartlal
Juror. O'BRIEK haa elwaya found thla nan to be a decent aort of Individual
and be knowa him to be in the wploy of S. C. Palmer >^ Company and la tha
aalaanan or peraon In ehsrge of the type and naeblnery department of that
concern. MR. O'BRIEN stated he would be willing to accept bin ae a Juror
at any tine.

no. 31 S. J. FI^MINO, m.

The city directory for 1935 ehowa EDy.'ARD J. FLEfINO, clerk, resid-
ing at 1717 Bayou Road. The 1933 directory ahowa EOIARD J. iWilm, SR.,
reeldlne et 17£9 Bayou Road. Alao, it ladlcatea that SOm V. HOOCcBCSRF
la a aea captain residing et 17S9 Bayou Road.

The records of the New Orleans Retailers Credit Bureau show
EDB'ARD JOHN FIAMIKO, SR., Is employed by the old Beeistratloa Office,
City Pall; hia prenent address is Indicated as 1717 Bayou Road, with former
eadroesee at 720 First Street i 3933 Toulouse; and 710 Bayou Road. Credit
records dated in 19SS and 1S34 Indicate FhSJlUG has numerous small aooounte
Kith various ratings. In some Instsnoes credit was goodj In other cases,
credit was refused. This record shovra a small claim by JOSiSPH BKVINEITO
outatonding In February, 19335 also, a v60.00 claim outstandtne in. favor
of Coniinerclal Discount Ca-3ipany In April, 1934. lils ega Is given as fifty-
five; he 1b married ond has a salary of approximately |;.145.00 a month.
The date of this inforetatlon Is not given.



HO. 38 rOLVSa A. LBOSNDRX

Zht X935 elty dlr«atox7 aboDS tOVOSX A. LEGENIKE eonnaotcd with
tfa* fin of lEOUAS HOBSON and LEaSMmS and that ha raaldas at 14S4 Loui-
siana AYanua. Tha 1938 dlraotorf •bona LEGENORI raaidlng at tha DaSota
Eotal. Thia diraetorr alao indloataa that JOW B. BOBSON, 7R., and
FOLWXLX A. lEOSNSRE ara aotton hrokara looatad at 508 Mason Bulldlag,
318 Carondalat Straat.

Saoorda of tha Haw Orlaana Ratailars Cradit Buraau shoa that t^.is

IndiTldual had addresaaa at 4S4 Loulalana Avaiim, 151S Maraseo anS 12
Audubon Plaoa. la thia raport It ahom that b« im eonneeted with Sonaia
Kaginnia It Company loeatad at 402 Cotton Xxobanga Building. Raeoxda ahew
awraral aaall opan aeeounta froa 1S33 to 1937 with payaenta good. Thara la
BO additional Infonation la tha fllaa on thia IndiTldual.

KABRIK KEARNS? Indieatoa that 1K0ENDR3 18 very promlneut sooially.
Ha Icnowa that ha haa baan oooneotad with tha staamsbip line buslaaae for a
ooasiderable pariod and that ha has no Icnom polltioal eonnactloas. KB.
KMmsc balieraa that thia IndiTldual would naka a favorable Juror for tha
OoTeraiMat.

TRAM. E. liORIQiEIi Indloated that thia IndiTldual ia In tha aotton
business and ia of a Tory prominent farsily end baa a high social position.
He has no known polltioal eonneotlona.

The 19S5 city directory shows AlONZO «. ftlKT, JH., oonneotoa with
the firs of Moraddea 4t West and residing ot 3600 VerEalllos Boulevard.
The 1938 directory shows ALOKZO M. KEST, JR., wife AKRE B., residing at
3508 Tereallles Boulevard, engaged In the ootton hrokeraga business.
ALOKZO Urn WBST, SR., la manager of VcFadden k ?.eat, ootton broilers, 819
Graviar Straat.

Raeord of the New Orleans Retailers Credit Buraau above, this individual
as reaiding at 3503 Tersailles Boulevard and indicates former eddreBsos at
1670 Kenry Clay, 1316 Calhoun, 1B33 Coliseum, lOlS Audubon and 3500 Versailles.
Ke la shown to be a partner of McFadden & Seat. A credit eocount prepored
September 16, 1939, shows that his record is generelly good. It IndlosteB
that be has not Bade any loans or applied for any type of f Iricnolng. Record
prepared Kty 6, 1939, inaicates A. M. TEST, JR., is a native of New Orleans,
age forty-four, wife'e name AIOTE BOYD, and that he has two cMldren. He
baa been a partner of VcJadden Test since 19E5 and he was formerly
aeslataat menegor in G. E. Vclaadeii and Corapany. hlf. chtirsotor and repu-
tation are indloated as good, hie estimated income is vlO,00O.0C a year.
He owns a hone at 3508 VerealUes Uoulevard, which he purotased in .Vay, 1932,
and paid out approxliaately ^7,000.00 cash and essmed a mortgage of ^.10,000.CO

HO. 33 A. U. Ib-SST. JR.



In favor of tb* Standard Bond and Uortea£e Company. This property le

•(••B8«d at tl4,000.00 Talua. Hii Inyaatment In Keladdan & Haat It approzl-
ately ;|20, 000.00. Thl» raeord also sbow* that be haa additional inraetjnenta
1& tha Barolay Cof^raas Cooipany. Hi» aatinatad north la 1100,000.00.

FBAKK B. MOBrntiS tndloatad. that A. K. VIST, 78., la In tha eottoa
buaintsa vith KcFaddan li T;aat. Ba haa no known polltieal ooiinaetloaa aiiA

la of aiodaat eiretnataaoaa and aoeial ]>oeltioa.

WARK£N XEAHKET Indicated that VR. WEST is tha son of the forenoat
cotton broker ta New Orleana and hla reputation ia very high in thla eity.
Be halieTea that W£ST has no polltieal eonnestlona.

Confiientlal Informant stated that he ie personally aocpialntod with
MR. TISST and that be reoently lunohed «ith bin at the Beaton Club. He Indl-
oated that this gentlenao is an excellent oltlsen and that he takes rery
little Intereat in discussing politics and belleres that thla Indlyidual
would sake an excellent Juror.

HO. 54 M. F0HIIAR2S

The 1935 city directory indicates JOSEPH M. FoaNAHIS reeifles at
SE09 Pitt Street. Also Indicated as raeidin^ at this uddress la lOSSm U.
lORK/JvIS, JR., who is employed as a bookkeeper. The 1933 city direofcry

laaicatas JOSEPH U, POPiKARIs, wife AmA, no oaoupstlon glren. JOSEPH S.

rOENAHIS, residing at the above address. Is enployed as a credit nan and
ASS£0^ T. fOHJUffilS, also of the same address. Is employed at a filliog
station located at 8670 Poncbartrain Boulevard.

Records of tha New Orlecns Retailers Credit Bureau show that JOSSFB
tl. FOHIiARIS, JR., resides at 5209 Pitt Street and is employed by the Shell
Fetroleua Company, bis credit record of February, 1939, indicates scTeral
small open accounts with a few accounts past due. iayments unaatlsfaotory.
Credit record on laBtallaeat Eooounta end paraonal loan and auto finance
indicates good paymeats. The credit record tippearlng in this file on
JOS£*^ii M. FC'H*I/JRIb SR. who resides at 5S09 i'itt Street iiidicstes he is

in the importing and Bxportin^s buslr.eea and indicates his home address as
his buainees address. Report of April, 1938, indloatoe wife AIKA JORSTAIX.
Ttecord Bhovia that FORSARIS is a native ctf New Orleane, fifty-five years old,

that he is laarrled end hie wife is the only dependent. Keoord shows that he

has beea in the importlne and exporting business for hlrasell' for over thirty

years. His cheiracter, habits and r.orals are good. This person operated
as J. M. lOiiMAHIS & Company fro;n 1913 to 1918 and in the latter year discon-
tinued thct style. Ko later went in buolnoss under his ovm name and for a

dexHiKlf-nt oa childrea who live at hone au.l support the fBi.iily. Ke ovmB

property which Is iriorts,&;:6d to the HOLC in the anount of approjcitOBtely ^i, 000. 00,

wlilcli loiitt is dated July 1, IM'M. Credit record shows two accounts given to

collection department for poor payments, i'tymente on a personal loan in 1937

v.ere ?.ood.



InfonnBtlon furnlshvd by nUNK E. HORTIMEH Indleatas thet this Indi-
Tldual Is Tery promlnsnt socially snd thct he was formsrly oonssetad with
tba lasurenoe business but that his pressnt osoupatlon Is lulcnown. VR.
MOPTUCQi ststad that he was not politleally aotlTS or eoiuisotad. This
Isfonnatloa la tvt oat bat from the reeord of th« New Orleans Retallars
Credit Btti>e«a, it Is believed that these :personB are not Identloal.

HO. as s. a. mspoixsi

This IndlTldusl Is not listed in the 1935 olty dlrvotory. The
1938 directory shows SZWEX 0. IIASPOIXHH, wife MONNAKHS, residing at
S?23 Jefferson Avenue. Ko oeeupatlon Is glTsn.

Keoorda of the New Orleans Retailers Credit Bureau show that thle
Individual has rssidcd at 27£3 Jefferson Avenue since September, 1934.
He also resided at 1771 Korth Broad in April, 1933, and other addresses
indicated are 2723 feter Street, 1407 Napoleon Avenue, 1312 Louisiana
Avenue and 6308 Fxyaals. Credit reoord ladloatea several small open
aooounts with good payments in 1937. There is no additional information
In the files on tfala individual.

The 1935 city directory indicates J, IHIL FHJJNJn?, occupation
sign painter, in btislnees at 52S foydras and residing at 813 i:ilaa Street.
The 1938 directory indicates J. PHIL yilDNSR, wife AUTOIKCTrE, sitn painter,
and residing at 4116 Annunciation Street. Also as a possible relative,
this directory indleates KE!?Fnr C. nXlHER, a deputy cleric, rirst City
Court, resldlns ct 7817 Pancla. Also indicated as In business at i£LS>-
KEKT' buBlneas address la f'teviart & Conpfoiy and Gus Pltard Jt. Sons, both of
whom are nanufaoturlne acaats.

Records of the Kew Orleans Tietallera Credit Bureau show that
JOHI'! PEBIL FEIDNER is a sign painter end former addresBes are given as
813 I'ilan; 1436 Sixth Street; 325 Poydraaj 2319 Valenooj end in October,
1938, 8416 Ollander. His credit rating is Indicated as good. There Is
no additional Information oonoesnlng this individual.

KO. 57 OEGRQE I?. UKRCH, JR.

The 1935 city directory shows OEOSGE 7,. UKRUE, eocountant, rosid-
ing at 337 Pine Street. The 1938 directory indicates this individual as
an accountent employed by Haskina aellfi and reslJlxi;; ;.t 1917 Cslhoun.
KlATiY J. JTjI.I0''n/lU,7!. la resident jitirtuer of Kf.f.klns i LellB, locoteS la the
hlbernlB Bank Bulldiae. AIfo indlceted ee roEidlng at 1617 QalKout ^ treet
ic CEORCE S. RAFTER.

MO. 3ft

PHii. J. Tiamm



Heoords of th« New Orleens Retallsrs Credit Bureau Indleate GEORQE
WALKER TOKUE, JR., le m acoountaat asd formerly reeided in Xotile, AlaTjaiaa.

Credit report prepared Norember £5, 1933, by the Mobile Verohants Compaiiy

and in tbe files of the New Crleana Credit Btireau ehoMe that eredlt record
oa open eeeount im* paid MtiafaotoriLy. Also it U tnll<iat*& tbet he t«
•iagle, tweaty-eeren years old and tte aon «f GXORSS V, UNRUB, SR., a realtor.
Beoord ahowe that OSORCE UliRTJH, tR., inn at one time •nployed «lth hla father.
Bis father !• •••eeeed at ahout (81,500.00 on real tetate holdlnga and hia
family ia wall-regarded In Kobila, Alabana. A Hev Orleans eredlt report
prepared July 12, 1938, Indiestea hie age as thirty-oua, married, employed
by firm of Hasklne ^ Sells since 1935 at a salary of #200.00 a month. This
person is well-regarded and has a good reputation. Payment on seTeral small
open aoeounts and on personal loans mas good.

SB J. G. SKARBRIOE

The 1935 city directory shows JAMIS 0. SVWHBICK reeldlng at E509
Napoleon ATsnue. The 1933 directory glTea similar Infoniatlon and, in
addition, shows thet SICARBRICK is employed as a elerk for the City of New
Orleans. It also iadlcates that ALEEST H. SLAT reaiaes at 8S09 Mapoleon
ATenue and that PATSICi %. BURItE is located at 8006 Canal Street, which is
the Indicated address of the Juror In the list eubititted by the United States
Attorney. Records of the New OrleauE Retailers Credit Bureau ehoi? thst
JAMiS G. SV^.BRICK is enployed in the i'tete tax office, residing at E509
liapoleon Avenue in 1933 and forfflerly residing at 8006 Canal and 253 North
Homan. Credit record Indicates eood payment on two open aoeounts in 1938
and 1933; also good payment on an auto financa. Reoord with bank shows
that his account carried four figures.

FRANK R. rORTIKER indicated th»t this indiTidual is employed in the
assessors office at the City I'all and thet he is Tory closely aligned to
the present political regime.

39 LOOTS B. 03TER

The 1935 city directory shows LOUIS K. OSTEH, selesEan, residing
at 3530 Gentilly Koad. The 1S38 directory indicates 0S7i;R residing at the
same addreastwlth wife UARIE, occupation given as ealeeman with the Harine
Oil Company. Officers of the Marine Oil Company, Ltd., are WILLIAM 0.
hUDSON, president; KEHn£.YC L. WASciOH, Vice-president; GisiORGJi: J. VHII&IAN,

secretary; MISS MTiY CAUSSS, fR,, treasurer. This oompaoy 1b indicated bb
dolne business at 15S3 &t. Charles Avenue. It also inalcatee thet there is
a filling station at this address.

Records of the t.cvi OrlesnB Retailers Credit Bureau indicate lOULJ E.

(X-'TKH Is e saleenan for the U, &. "i Ire Comptny et t'200 dt. Charles. It

indlCBtes Ihft he Is presently reeiaing at 2530 Centllly Koad, *ith foiHier

aidresses at SllO North Claiborne; 2136 St. liooh; 3603 Lelgecio; 1040 Ivorth

Can; 1735 Et. Anthony; end ^llO f'orth Claiborne, In a report prepsred on



OSTKR dated &eptenb«r C, 1937, it 1e Indloated that be has b«en known in the
fllM or tbla Bureau aince X9S9 end that be ia a natlye of Kek Orleans and
resides In a nooi aectloa of the elty. Els egs Is forty-one, married and
his wife la bis only da^endsat. Ee baa been Bales BQnager of C S. Tire
Company since 193S, former oceupatiou belse the L. E. 03ter Tire E-errloe,
eiOO St. Cbarlaa ATsnue. This person ia eonpetent, eepable, well-regarded
and posaeasea a good reputation. Hie earnings are listed at (SOO.OO •
sontb. In June, 1935, tbere was a >ortgaee on some property In the Third
Distriet of GentlUjr owned by OSTM to the EOLO. Other property owned by
OBTER Korteaged to the Wisteria, Clanatla Insuraaae CompaBy !• la tb«
ajtiount of about (10,000.00. Also, aone property la mortftaged to TOEK L.
OSI£R in the BAOunt of $9,000.00. Credit record of Hay, 1939, Indleatea
payaent good on several small open aoeotmtsj alao, good paymesta on InataU.-
ment and personal loan acoounta.

Assistant TTnlted Ctatea Attorney HEREiJiT T. CBRIfTEKBESET edvised
thet he knows a man by the name of C, 0, RAMIUI! who is n brother of C. A.
EAIP-TE who marrlea an OSTET £lrl, probably of the seme family as the Juror.
C. G. EAISIEE is employed In the Kecorder* B Court, City of Kew Orleans, and
la cloeely affiliated with the present politieal adigiuistration.

HO. *0 KmWH I. IfCNDBR, SR.

^The city directory for 1930 showe EEiiMAS E. TOTtUEE occupied aa
6 clerk, residing at 7114 South Claiborne Avenue, li.e 1S3?. directory does
not list a KEiaiAK E. vrai'SIiH, or. There iB a hijaitN I. WTjDEE, JR., listed,
wife, VOHIFOra); elsr^, Tederel Keserve Bank; reoidlng at 83S retalrie lawn.
This directory alao indicates that THAJIK C. GOUGE reeides at 1689 Broadway,
whioh Is Tratn:;iS»S address as given in the list afforded by the ITnitad Btetes
Attorney.

In the reooTds of the Vcvi Orleans P.etellers Credit Bureau KKilAH K.
lOTllJlS, JR., is employed by the lederal Recerve Bank as custodlen. Kls
present address la indicated es 233 retalrie Lawn, former eddreseea at
1114 South Claiborne; 385 St. Fstrict; 4414 Canal; and 1627 Jackison Avenue.
Ia a credit report prepared October 19, 1935, it is Indlosted that thie
person was a native of Kew Crlcens, thirty-five years old and mrrrled.
i;o has been enployel in bis present position eince July 27, 19S3, at a
salary of JA40.00 per month. Ke v,as previously employed ee a clerk with
the Cenal Fiank for eight yenri;. ihls person hsa e good rcjvutetlon find is
competent and relit-blo, aooor;llnt; to previous e.tploycrs. Kle vilfe is
enplo/ed aa a steiiocrapher vith tho iiouthia'n Bell lelephone Company and
hns been in this position eir.co 1515, v.'lth a selary of epproxir.ately .illO.OO
per ff.onth. There is no indlc&tion of cdditional income nor any record of
real estate hold Tjy H. K. vie:;r3, jr. CreUt rsaord for 153". shows fsir
ptyT.cnt on reverpl small optn oooijnt'3 , vrtth f:ood payisent on infitelltnfnt
KCCCuatF. Cradlt record cf r.;7irV^T ' u:OEF., tp., of t^is »Feoeli3tlon. IcUcates
th(2t he is orcployel p.s e cutter with Cotlcheux Clothlnc Cor.par.y Itc-ted tt
2001 St. Eernnrl Bti-oot. l;e hnr boen residing at SlO'j 'irosdwiy blr.?e Kovember,

1935, with previous addroasca at 4114 Oansl; 124 Korth Liavld; rH2 Tul&ne
Avenue. Ivo^ea npp6i.rlnB In thilt file InliCEte lndlvidur.1 taa been e.-:iiloyed ^



k 8utt«r for ttoilctaux Clothlne Ooapany for thirty-five years at *40,00
p*r »«ek. Ha baa no rael aetata oar any additional Inaona. A note alao

' lndl«at«a tliat be baa grown ablldraa with no dapaadenta and that his mta
dlad I>«e«ib«r, XMB. Xt la Indioatvd that h* baa eood abUlty and la

blghlr yagardad. Cradlt rMPrA en ••raral •nail aoe9iinta indieatas good

papMnt.

Tba 1935 olty dlraotory ahowa AlBERT DAZBT raaldlng a* 18SS Tranob-

Ban. Alao, ALBERI BAZBI la ladloetad to be in the lee bualnaea at 8102 Teu-

louea Street. A third AISEBT J. BAZET la llatad aa Aaaletant Caehlar,

Hational Bank of Cosamerea in Sew Orleans and raaldlng at 4551 Canal Street.

The 1938 directory ahowa AlBEarr fiAZET, wife TOSDLA, la employed aa Aealatant

Oeshlor, National Bank of Comaeree, and reaidea at V98& Birch Street. It

also Sijpeare that PABL W. UAZET i» a clerk of the City Sewerage and v;ater

Board ana i» a joaaible relatlye of ALBERT

Iha file of the Hew Orlsana Ratallera Oradlt Butoau reflects Aism
DAZCT Kith prevloua addreBees at 4531 Canal and 4663 Canal fatreet. In a

credit report prepared July, 1S37. it i» Indicated that ha hae been known

la the files of this Bureau einoe 19E1. Eo la a aatUa of N«« Orleana,

resifles In a good seotion, ebcut fifty yeara old, been aarrlwl twice end la

at preeent laerried, bia wife being his only dependent. Re waa fomerly

connected with the Ceml Bank for a period of twelve yeara end thie report

indloatea thfit he has been employed by the Jvational Bank of Commence tor

the naet four years, he le considered a capublo, competent inaivl«-«sl. He

i» wall-regarded and has a eood reputation. Be haa a saUry of ^3,Oo>5.oo

a year. Els worth is estla«tad at V5.000.00 to ^8,000.00. In Seceabsi,

1934. h« parohased aome property in the i-eoond District of St.
: trie,

Toulouse, -stars and D.cater streets, »hioh Is assessed «t
f.

-00-00. he

also owne a lot In the lourth flletrict, square M, 'ralued st *SOO.wO.

Kie credit record shows good peyaonts on several sr^U open accounts;

also, good payweat on small Installment accounts.

i-RAKK H. MORTIKER Indicated that KH. OAZSr is Assistant Vlce-

I^esldent of tba National Bank of Comer ee and of B.odest circumstances

and social position and thot he has no political connootloas.

MO. it J, v.. UJ;;iiRV.'OOD

The 1935 end 1953 city directories show ^^'103 ?. CSJ-u^^OOr

nenager of the Budget Jinance Company, wife's
'^'^lJ'^f^'l^^^°'

1545 >hilUps Street. It Is also noted in the 193S '"rectory

ALVUm J. UKsm-OC:; la a prlvste seoi etsry enployed by the

at 1:538 OoTemor Nichols and it is possible that sh? is r

Juror, the Sudget I insnoe Coaipeny is located at G^a



The Qrcdit rtoord at th* Kew Orleans Batallara Crsdlt Buraeu shows
that 3TJHIHS V. UMDERWOOD formerly raaldad la Baton Kouga, Loulelana, and
«lao at 1507 Jaffaraon Etraet. This record inaiaataa ha la preaiaent and
manager of Budget Ftnaaoe Company, 1031 Canal Bank. Building. In a credit
report prepared Septenbar, 1638, it la indleated the wife's aase la CRACS
asAEAU, be la a natlTe of New Orleans, age thlrtr-two rears, and he }«s one
ohlld. Be has held hie present poaltlon alnoe June, 1934. Be fomerlx
worked for a period of fire years as nana^er of the Globe Furniture Companr
In Baton Rovige, Louisiana. Bla etaaraoter, reputation, hablta and morals
are uaqueatiened. Salary estimated at #3,000.00 a year. His wife owns
property 1S49 Phillips Street, valued at 4s>000.00. KR. WDERHOOD la the
prlneljMtl atoekholdar In the eonpany where he Is employed. This reoord
ladloates that he inherited some wealth fron hie grabdfather and thst his
wife also has aa independent laoome. It la noted In this reoord that he Is
Interested in tbe Graham Oil Company, with offloes In the Bibemia Bank
Building, whloh oompany handles oil leases and royalties. In a auit filed
in 7une, 1936, a asiall olalo waa placed against XINDKR^OOD by MILTON U.
nxm. Faying reoord on several email open aooounts 1* good.

TRMIK H. UOBTBlQi Indicated that IJMCtSWOD la of the prominent
family of USQSHICOQDS in Hem Orleans and has a very high soeial standing.
Be is otherwise not known to HORTIMER.

Confidential Icformr.nt Indicated that he has )mown tlKSERv^OOD since
his eehool days end thet this geatleman was reared by his grandfather,
J. W. C. raiGIil, who was the owner of the Kew Orleans Furniture and X'anu-

faoturing Company; that he married a KISS CB1%D£LBI, of a splendid end repu-
table family. Ue stated thnt this individual's aesooiatee and friends are
practically all anti-adminietrationista end that he Is presently engaged la
loaning money and thet, in his opinion, wottld make an exceptional Juror.

A. D. O'BRIUI indicated that he la personally acquainted with this
juror as he and the Juror attended the sane sehool. He knew this Juror
married a KISS GtlACE GRAEASi; of a fine reputable family. Ha believed that the

Juror ia absolutely honest and reliable and would, in his opinion, make a
fair and impartial juror.

KG. 43 CP. BROWNS

The 1935 city director/ shows ClAuraCE P. BBOV.m, ealesraan with Cad-

illao Motor Car Co.T.pany, residing at 5524 v;lllow Street, The 1938 directory
indicates BKCV.'NE resides at the seme address, wife liSSJIA, and thet he was
then employed by the Fonehai^rain Kotor Company as a salesiaan. 'Vhia Kotor
Company 1b an oiasinoblle openoy end T/IIilAJJ J. KILIXOI"*, Is president, and
SIONIiY TRK"ONLKi , JP., ECcretary-tretEUrer, said ooBipaoy being located at

719 Earonne Street.



Bteord* of th« Ke« Orlaaas Ratnllara Crtdlt Bureau mhom that

, CURSNCS P. BROKN formerly r**id*d at 8609 Waehinston ATanua, TOIS irillow
etra'at, 1804 St. Charlas, I6SB BorAaauz, and 90S0 C^oiut. Ot tea bean
raaldlng at th« WlUow Street afldraaa alsee Oeto1>ar, 1S33. Ore&tt report
prepared Deaeabar IS, 1937, Indleatea BROWa la kaoim la the fllea for
rearai that he la a natlye of Mew Orleaaa and Maldea la a good residential
aectlon. Hla age la fortr-nlne, he la aarrled end baa two ehlldren, agea
eighteen and twenty. Be has been oonneoted with the Ponehartraln Uotora
aa a ealeBraan alnoa Oetober, 1935( preTlously anployed for flT* years by
the Kanaford tiotor Coapanyi also aaployed flye years with the Cadlllae
Kotor Coapany. He la a eonpetent aan, hla family la well-regarded, his
habits and aorals ere good. BfiOKNI also has a good reputation. Coa-
alsslons amoont to about #10,000.00 a year and he haa no additional lac<»e.
Bis worth la eatlmated at 4B0O.0O. BROKKE haa aeraral open aoeounta and
Inatallaent aoeounta with a poor paying record, aaay of which were plaoed
with eolleotloB agenciea. A ault was brought by the JTaekaon Building and
Loan Conpany in April, 1VS2, la the amount of $5, £00.00 against BROraOE.

Beoord of other aulta show Moreh, 19e£, for |350.00 by LOUIS TI0!!I>SHIRX tc

Sons March, 1982, suit for |85.75 by Kunaghan k Cordall; rebruary, 1923,
eult for 1131.00 by Ualson Blanche; September, 1923, for 156.00 by Eareford,
Inc.; and May, 1930, for $25.00 by Singer Sewing Haehlne Conpeny. Credit
record on cereral anall open aoooonts and Inatallaent aoeounta la rery poor.
Two peraonal loans aade in 1933 and 1936 ahow good payaent.

no. 44 fORO T. BABOT

-The 1935 city directory Indleatea FORD T. BABOT, aalesnan, Torld
Bottling Conpany, Ltd., residing at 2202 Feniaton. The 1938 directory
indicates EARBT, wife KELBi, Tlce-presldent tionteleone-Iberrille Garage,
Inc., reBldlng at 448 Klllandon. Also indicated as poEelble relatives ere
S. J. T. BARS?, assistant general foreman. City Sewerage & Viator Board, who
residea at 3812 Centilly, and WIIXIAM HABOT, estlnator for Caldwell Brothera
& i2art, residing at 521 St. i^^rlcs.

The files of the Kew Orleans Betailera Credit Bureau reflect that
FORD T. HARDY la the sales manager for the Torld Bottling Company and that
he fomerly resided at the following addresses! 1320 OotaTla; 3692 Loui-
siana Avenue; 4300 Karehal Street; 4227 Ellc; and 7018 South Claiborne.
Information included in an undated report indicates HAROX has been known In
their flies for fifteen years. He is about thirty-one yeare old, narrled,
with one child. He was formerly employed for three years as a manager in the
Bond Departmont of lemjer Beane. His character and habits are considered
, ood. Hie net worth la approximately t2,500.00, vshloh represents savings
end personal property; annual Income is iS, 600.00. Ttere is no other incone

indicated. HARJY is considered a capable, honest, and reliable person.
Credit record Indicates paynents fair on several small open accounts with

good payiaeuts on installment accounts and several loan and finance accounts.



Oonfldeatliil Informant Indioatce that thle gentleman merrisd the
Aaugtatar »f VS. foraarljr Asalstant Attornvy Csucral In Adiiiraltr
la this elty. Es atat*d that HAROT la praaantljr asployed aa a Balesmn for an
aleohol dlatlllaiT and that Ihla Ban haa a flaa raputatlon and la antlraly
traEt-wrthjr. Be baliaraa that HABCT aonld aaka a good juror.

«B H. ?. TREPACNIBt

Tha 1935 olt^ dlraotorjr ahova PAUL H. lEEPAOHIES amployad aa
maehinlat and reeidlng at 9121 Banlca Btraat. 1h« 1938 dlreotory ladleataa
be la residing at the aaita addreaa. His wlfa'a name la ANKA and ha la
a forsnan In hie ecoupatlon. Tbla dlraotory alao Hats the following
named peraona who are poselbla ralatlTof of tha Jurort BORAC£ 8. TRX-
FACa^IER, draftsman with Walaa, Drajrfona tc Seiforth, residing at 861S Karks
Street! OAITON H. i:iR£PAGNIKR, JR., Lt. Colonel, Loulelana National Guard;
WtLim TREPACNISR, JTt, , employed with the Hew Orlaena Polloe Department, irtio

realdea at lVe4 Thalia Street.

The reoorda at the Bew Orleans Retailers Credit Bureau Indicate an
aooount of MRS. H. P. THSPAGNIKB, of 3121 Banks Street, which was placed
with a eolleotlon agenoy in the amount of ^.00 in l^arsh, 1938.

There ta no additional Information aTallable on thla Indirldual.



#62-1069

ao,«6 jom s. I.AIICASTIS

Tb» 1935 attgr dlroctorr glvaa no listing for JQUBX R.
tASCASfCSR or any paraoa tiy tb&t nam* at tba aOdress S3U. C«arc»a«l«t

Street, BeMTw, tlMam Is k Iletlag f«r 70(9 lANCASnst at SOBS Clio.
3Si« 1938 elty Alraotory llata 70BN S. LARCASTES at B3U CaronOalot StTMt
but glTes no other Infoxmatloa* Thlo dlxootery also lists KU'WA X«
USCASTTSR raaldlDs «t 1721 Broadwaf, omployod as Chief, Loulsiaaa Ja-
aujranee Coonisslaa, At the addxeas &3U. Carondelet the dlreotory lists
URS, ALHSH B£IHECKE.

The reeoxds of the Kew Orleans Setallers* Credit Bureau hare
so infozoatlott on JGBH H, LWCASTM at S311 Carondelet, but there la a
reoord for a 7. F, LANCASTER, anployes of the Doek Board, idio has x«-
sided at the following addresaesi 907 Cai^ Street, 44S1 Zberrllle, 1016
Camp Street, £831 Carondelet* The files of the eredlt bureau contain no
credit report on this IsdlTidnal*

A. D, O'VSRTSU, Cleric, United States Clstriot Court, Sastsxn
Oistriot of LouisiaUB, advises that he does not know LANCASTER but is of
the opinion that he is the brother of KXSS iLTZJiSSRl Lf^-nsmi, Seoi«tax7
to Circuit Court Tudge RUTHS FOSTER. Be beliOTes that this mn is about
fifty years of age but imons nothing further ooncemins hia.

Confidentiel Infomiant advises that he knows that this Jiu-or's

Bister is Secretary to Judge F03TI3? of the circuit Court of Appeals, end
v;hile he knows very little about this man he vould not consider It ad-
visable that he be used the ooveznnent for a Juror because of hla
kuoTrledge Of LANCASTER porsonally end his associates*

M0.47 ALLKOH OWEN

The 1935 city dlreotory llata AULISCS; O'.rSfJ, Seorotory, Biboll
and OvJcn, Ltd,, reoiainc at 1237 State Street. Also Cdployed by Dlboll
end Owen is listed AU.I30H 0'.ni?, TOUOR, an architect, residing at ISg? 4th
Street, The 1933 city dlreotory lists ALLISOH 0VG2T - wife, BLAT-lCHE, archl-
toct, reaidlnc: 1237 State Street) also leOl Canal Banik Building, fJXXSGSS

o;a-F., JWIOR, is also listed as an architect rosidlnc at 1S37 state Stroot.
The directory liete no other persons oooupyine l&Ol Canal Ban^ Building.
There is a llotins of AHTH OlVHf, rosidln^; 1025 Trioou, employed by tb«
Kevr Orleans Folioo Dopartmont.

The records of the llevi Orleans Eetoilers' Credit Bureau reflect
that /XLIsOn OV.XTf, SnilOP, architect, IGOl Canal Bnnk Buildin^i, hna re-
sided at 1916 Anolia, 1710 South Corrollton, 2613 Fyrtania, (uid his present

address of 1257 State Street. In a report dated Kovembor 8, 1930, his ace
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ta glvmi as tiXtj-tlr», arrled, wife's Bane, BLANCHE FOTTSUH; that
h* has no Aepandants, and that his eblldrsn ara grown, E« bas baan
ma araliitaet roar tMrty yMrs and ma a Oolmal in the iJbltad Stalaa
AzBQT during the Morld Var. Bis 8alax7 Is eocataareA suhstantial aaA
ha has othar iaeoM than that darlTad fron his profasstoo.. Ba amu
a yiaee of real estate la the 6th Dlstriet, S<iuaLr« 64( boundefl t7
HLoomiiiedale, farrier, JPyrtsnla, and State Street, assessed at $7,500.00*
On Seoesiber S, 19S8, he imrohased fron ICDCHAKL O/CW a piece of propartr
in the 4th Blstrlet, Square 89, hounded hy Tehoupltoolas, PhUlp, Sossaan
and J'aekson Streets, for $1,850,00 eash end a Bortgafie of §30,000.00.
On July 18, 1936, ba purohaeed from AKTBQlfl MARDKO a ploee of property
In the 2nd Dlstriot, Square 80, hounded h7 Chartres, JIathlne, Royal
and Oovemor Klohols, for $500.00 and a nortgase of {^10,000.00.
TCport Indioatea that his soeial and huslness reputation is excellantt
that he has had no danestle trouhle and has never been In hanlouptoT'.
"Bemazka" In this report reflect that AIUSOR omi, S^KIIOR, Is one of
the aost proninent arehiteots In the 3outh and has a Tery substantial
income from his profession. Curing the Var he nas Oonmander of the
Uashineton Artillery bearing the rank of Colonel and presently holds
rank of ttajor General in the United States Array Reserves. Both Cvaj
and his wife are aiMihers of a Teiy prominent social group and of prominent
soeial orgiUilr.ationB In New Qrlea&a aoeiaty. He Is stated to represent
sonslderable flnonolal responsibility and has a vary fsvorable paying
record. A trade elearanoe on ALLKJOK OViEK, SI3II0R, ubb aade January 19,
1939, refleotisc accounts in department and elothlns stores, ell of iifaioh

report years of ezperienee and good payaent*

Tba records of the Ken Orleans Setallers* Credit Bureau also
reflect that AI<LI3aK OfW, JTJNIOR, is an sBchitoet, residing; at 12S7
State Street, and a credit report dated Tuns 26, 1934, indicates his
wife as the fowter Visr; EMTjEEj that he is thlrty-^lGht to forty years
of ago end has no other dependents than hlo wlfei that ho has boon an
architect for a nimbor of years and hed no previous employiaent. His
• competency, cheraoter, reputation nnd eiiployer'B opinion are given as
Bood. Ills estlaatod Inoouie Is 5120,00 por month and he lo of noirdnol
•worth, "Reciarka" in this report rofloot that ho is tho son or Gonoral
ALI.I30H Ov;m, Sl'llion, graduate of Tultina University, and tliat ho has
been cormootod with hla father's fim as an arohltoot, but ma appointed
a Bupervlaor for a OTA popojeet at Ceaap Beaurocard at a salari' of ylSO.OO
por month, Ko has no i)ersonal mowis but hla father said hla wifo'a fixnlly

are well-to-do financially. On February IE, 19S6, a JudgiMat of Bopftratioa

was entered troa. hie wife. Trade experience indicates opon oocounts
during 1935-38, with a fair poylng rooord,

FR'rav H, I'OliTETZR, foi-ner Jury COEinisaloner, oclvisoa that

/Jil;>01'I OVJ?I<!, tJilllOU, Is one of the outstandinc nrchitecta In the coutitry,

ond very prmlnent in nilltury circles in thia section, hnvlnc tho rank
of Gcncrali that he Is olso vory proiainent soclnlly In Hev; Crloejis, but
is not knovm to have tiny particular political connections.
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WASEIS KK-'JlRirr, pr«B«nt JUiy Coramlssioner, aflTised that
Ui,lSOfi QKVSS Is one of the outstandlne citizens In Ken Orleans and
Is also a hlgh-^lasa arohitaot; that h« ma anerded tha Timss-FleaTUiw
lorlng sup as a loadiag tlgun In tha IJonan Catholic ctiureli. He la
oonsldarad to ht volt* aid aad it la possible, dua to tha lafizoltlM
of his aga, ha nay aot b« an aoeeptatla Jnrov*

,

H0^4B VSXXAKRIBXIB

The 1935 city directory reflaota WHXIAM POPTH? prasanUy
residing at 2819 Danneel Street. The 1938 dlractorr el^ss tha saona

Infozmatlon and that his wife's nana Is OLIVIA M. Iljfire Is ao othar
porsffii ^voD. as residing at 8819 Oannael.

Ibe records of the New Orleans Betailers* Credit Bureau ia-
dleate that FOHTIS has formerly lived at S819 South Kaiapart, prior to
bis residence at £819 Casneel. Hla vt^ofnetsk la glTen as an etoplojnea

of a printing shop and the file eontalns no credit report. A trad*
elearenee made Augnst 17, 1939, refleots only three installment aoootmts,
two of which hava a poor peering record and the other, a Jewelxy account,
indicates a good paying record.

No other Infozsnatloa is ayallable regarding; this Juror,

W0.49 CUT A. PABm

The 1935 city directory has no liotins for ODT A, PaKKSR
Tmt lists a GDY tt. P/a?KEn, oliauffeur for the United States Eoclneers,
and a OCY R, PAHKSH, district nfloceer for the Sln;:er SeiTlns I-!aehlne

Company, 7709 Panola. The 1930 city directory has no listing for OUT A.
FJCKKxRt Telephcsxe address directory lists a Parker Grocery Store on
l^st Old, Jefferson I^orlsh. The records of the New Orleans Retailers*
Credit Bureau reflected that GUV AUW BARKER has fomerly lived at
6067 Caniil BouleTsrd, 71C3 tVest lind Boulevard, 6C66 Avenue A, SSth Street
and Avenue A, 8S0 I^utianche, and presently resides at SSth Avenue, Rural
Route S, £ast Bad, Jefferson Parish,,

On January 30, 1925, the United Motor Company sued P.'\BJCER for
$73,55, On April 8, 1934, horae was bumod, at which time he was 1)c!hind

in poyasnts vdth the Homestead Association. On January 10, 19S9, the

Kow Orleans Besk and ^st Conpany sued PARKER on elaln for (;144,00«

On Ibrch 19, 1929, tho Crescent Cigar and To1)aaco Conpany sued FitRKER

on a claim of $159,53. On Fotruary E7, 1930, VPS. DOLOiJIS R. FARRKIX
BUod P,'ja02! on a claiia for |;35,00, On. July IG, 1930, L, V.. }m>OZ sued

P/J'JOS en E clelm for •fS.aO, On Oeptenbor 20, 1930, the Solar Studio,

Ino,, Buod P/iFJa^" on a olain for OSl.EO,

The credit report in the file, for Vi'hlch no dete is clven,

reflects P/jaa^; to be forty-five years of ace, that he owns and operates

a e«>cory store, with v;Mch he has hoen oonnooted for five years. Ilo has
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Tour d«p«Ul«&t0 and i» e«asia«roa atMdy maS. proeresalT*, lias good
•baxastar and honest aad fatr In bis dMllssB, and Xlvka within his ia-
eeow. Ht has had fInaneial dtlTfleultias tnit has norar baen in benkxust^.
Els B«t worth Is astlnated at $2,000.00 and his astlaated inoona is ahout
$1,500.00 amtnally. The "Ramarks" la thla report reflect that TARKEB Is
oansclantlous and honest but neellgent In resarfl to his ftnanelea affairs.
Ihat he applied to the Debt Uoratorlum Bureau for relief Kay 24, 1936,
and nas granted a stay and has paid off these debts. He has a snail
grocery huslness,is a hard worker, and Just laaJces a living out of his
haslness. His personal reputatl<m end standlne In his conmunlty are good,
and the only property he oims is his store and personal effeets. He does
not own hlB borne. His eredlt record indicates open aceounts in soall
amounts with a fair payins record, one of liiloh aooounts was turned over
for eolleotlea.

HO.W VIO C. OCHDOLIH

The 1935 elty directory llata TicTOR OffiffiOtPH at 1625 2nd
Street. The 1938 city directory lists a VICTOR J. GOI.'iWtP at 0389
Sobert Street, wife - BLAI«;H£j employnent - mtohMan City Smerace and
Water Board*

The records of the Kef^ Orleans Retailers' Credit Bureau ro-
floet that VICTOR J. GOiraOU la onployed hy the City Sewerar.e and Vfater
Boardj that he has formerly resided at 1V06 South Dupre, St. Roche and
General Taylor, General Oeaon aad Apricot Street, 3819 Ooaeral Taylor,
42ia South Coreenois, 2218 Fenlston, 2200 Penlston, 8600 IVashlneton Avenue,
eS35 General Taylor, S121 Codlz, and his present address of 20S9 Rohert
Streeta The file eontelns no erodlt report. His credit ezporience froa
1931-30 reflects several 8in.-:ill open ecoounts, sone of whloh are post
due and «ie on which credit -cas refused. On August &B, 193il, a chattel
mortsaee was given to the Fcmilly Loan CoEvpony for ^300.00. On September
18, 1331, the Industrial Hocicstead Association sued GOISJaLF for $9,623,S?.
On I'AToh 9, 1938, A. BALWYIK sued OOlffiOja- for ^a6,50. On July 18, 1935,
Tho Liberty Ilonostead Association sued GOiCOUi' for :}14,13't.l3. On July
81, 1937, the Xxudentlal Life msuranoe company sued GQSDOU for 57,125.00.
On July 27, 1938, the KOM sued CaiEOLF for ;5, 443,54. On AU(SUst 8, 1933,
tho EOUC sued on a Judf^nont for 55, 443,04 on property of CaSOLE' ^t
Carondelot end St, Cliaxlea Avoauo.

HO.Sl JOSIXJI H03S

Ttie 193S city directory docs not llat a 703ilS72 ROSE at £415
laSalle Stroot, but llsta ASCiWa'A EOoE, maid; ATj/iU. S, R03S, atudontj
aiid KTOft'iS t, hO^L, Siilpplii

;
clork, all of S410 LaTiulle Dtroet, TUe 1938

city directory has no JOiiij'il .uo~;i: at aiiu LaGullo !.n3 elves TUO!.:/tJ t. iiO.Ol,

porter, at that address, I'hore &ro six JOiJ.'ii'ii KOcJIi listed In tlie 1938

city directory, hoivovor.



Zh* xteoxiB of thm Naw Orleana Hetallars* Crodlt Bureau
refl*ot AO Infoxmatlon on. 703£FB HOSE at 2415 La3all« Street, but VbSM
bureau has files an aim ROS£ aad THCOIAS ROSE et ^5 La3all« Street,
both of when are oolored porters for COLQIVK S. ABLER and both have been
fonierly iBsuranea eollectora, Xhia afldresa la indleatefl as belag la a
eolorad ael^borhood*

B0.B8 B. B. SSKRZGCS

The 1955 city directory llota ROBEFT B. ISKRICGE aa resiaing
at 1333 Ketster Street, and as aiiq)loye4 st R. B. Eskrlgc* Company,
Cotton Ibq>orters, 806 Ferdldo. The 1938 elty dlreetorr lists the saiaa

lafonoatlon with addition of the nane of VIROINIA. as wife. At 806
Ferdldo the directory shoifs ROBSKT B. ESKEIOCT and OCMPAMT, the Victory
Oil Company, GUY U, B£A!K), Fresldant, and Ferrlar and Avegoo, CotUm
ExportarB,

The New Orleans Betallefrs* Credit Bureau furnished a report
dated April 4, 1930, on ROWSfF B. I5KRZ0CE&, residing 1333 ^Tebster Street,
eottoa exporter, oonneoted with B» Eakrigea and Coapany. His age is
given as fifty, is nairried, and has grown ehlldren. He is said to be
a cotton exporter in KeiT Orleans for oany years and Is a moiiber of the
Kew Orleans Cotton £xehan0e. Els net worth is estimated from @S00,000.00
to tj300,000.00, and he has a very high credit rating. His residence at
1333 V/ebster Street is assessed at $11,815,00 end is recorded in tha
nane of his wife, bolng clear of enoumbrencea. He owns a piece of
property In the 6th District, Square 49, Lots 1, B and 3, assessed at
$13,900. Ho has a very substantial incorie from his business and invest*
ments, end has on excellent reputation and is considered a successful
cotton broker. The trade elearance made April 18, 1933, reflects
soveral aiall open aocounta with good paynsnt record.

TRAIiK IfOKTB.^'R, former Jury CCRmilssioner, adyised that li«

knovfS this Juror jsllftht^yj that he ia In the cotton business, la con-
sidered a successful broker end has the reputation of being very wealthy*
His father vfaa a native of Enelnnd end the fanlly occupies a Tery
proalnent social position in Rew Orleans*

A, n. O'Eara', Clerk, TJaltod States District Court, arlvlBed

he does not know KJKIUOGi; personally but knov/s of his frusily; tlwt this
fanlly le vory reputGljlo rjid vrell thoucht of in this coaraunlty, I'x, O'BEEEI
hoiTover knov/s tlio bi-othor of trie Juror, T/VTUli S, E3KRIGGE, and two
sisters, ell of wliop; are couslderod very hlcJi typo end reputable people,

f,'.fJ?Rc!I KEKRS'.^, prenent Jury Conrilssloner, advised that ho

knavs ESKnLXr to be a rotlrcfl cotton factor; thr.t he is EnrAlsh by
birth but It is not knovm whether he la proaently an /merican citlaon

or not. lie stands vary high in soolol end business circles in tho city.
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Confidential Informant aflTlaed that he hag laiorai Kr.. ESIT.IOOS

tor a miBbsr of jrsars and that this man eomes frcEi a Tery •xcellent and
reputable faally, la « grtidUbte englueer and bo» anployed b/ tbe Celotex
Ccapany.

gO.BS H. D. OOBSBI

Tb* 1935 olty dlreotory Xieta VJLKIKB 0. OCSIN, Speolal Agent,

anion Central Life Itasuxanoe Conpanjr, 1648 Canal Bank Building, reaidenoe -

403 Hilar? Street. At this address also 1b listed KnAJRB D. OCDm, JWIoa,
physielan. The 1938 city dlroctoiy lists HILAIRE D. OGfDST at 403 Hilary
Street, wife - UJCILLK, Inspector, State Department of EeTenuo, HIIAIRS
D. OCDEN Is also listed as a physician, 316 Tblon Building, residing at

S94 Broadway. J. D. HILL OflSlK Is listed as a erier for the alTil distrlet
oourt, resldlns at 4214 I^ri^anla*

It has 'been noted In a recent edltioa of the loeal newspapers

'V that HIIAIRS D. OGDM, State Inspeotor, latemal EsTenue, aiad«

The records of the New Orleans Setallers* Credit Tiuraeu in-
dicate a HSifltt S. OGDH>T, JUI.10H, residing at 394 Broadway, with fonasr
oddreoses of 4816 St. Charles Avenue, 1625 General Taylor, and 1930 Stat*
Street, and as a physioifin In the Anerloan Bank Bulldlns, A report on tills

physician dated August 21, 1937, reflected tliat he Is a native of Now
Orleans, and has been knoivn to the crofllt bureau since 1934; that he lives
in a good section of toivn, ace - E9 years, and slnele. He la In offices
T.'ith DI13, OLXHl'iHT and JiLDs:!. Ho Dtartod prnotloina In Januai-y 1937,
haTlng graduated froci Tulane University, and spent two years In the TrcJisient

Hospital. Eo is oonoiderod cQinpetont, his repututioa and momls, cood, and
habits and reliability are elso Indlcatod os sood. Ills eomlnss approxliaate

throe to four thousand dollars per year. Kls mother Is a widow of moderate
means and ho has no other Inoomo, A trade olearanoo made October 11, 1939,
reflected several snmll open accounts, most of idiich ere past due end with
a fair peLyj,Tent record. laotallnent accounts, however, reflected a goo4
payment record, vnA a percond loan account for 0330,00 In 1937 is given
Tdth good paynent record,

KRME K. KOl.Tirrai advlsiod that he road of ITILMRIS D. 05Dii;«S

death in the nomine local paper Kovoiaber 17, 1939; that if this Is not

the juror, hio f;j:iily is very proainent in Kow Orleans find any one of

the family would be Vfell roeardod la the coniEmnlty,

V/ArciXH ElC.'J^IJirf advised that HILiMRH D. OOOSTJ had recently died

end la possibly the f;,thGr of this Juror; that ho has no inforaatlon re-

C'srclint; riL'iKi D. OCDE', fUUIOli, ot! cr than that his father was very

cloao to the prooont Jtate aiiiiiistr.' tion.



H0.B4 CH'iHLHS H. ROIE, JCKIOR

The 1935 city dlroo'toiy llata a CHtiKLES 15. RCWJ as ^ elork
residing at 500 LwverllM. The 1933 olty Sireotoiy has no llstlag ft»
CSmSES N. EOTH, JUt.'IOR, but Hats fourteen EOTIE, initials haglntiw

^

with "C", none of -whon rsslde, howsvar, at 6315 Bexrett Street,
dlrsotory lists $315 Barrett Street as tueoBt. Tb» teleplxane addresi
dlTMtory glTss n. C. and H. T. PIJDOj^'iK end VSS, ITEina. ll;r:23U!r at
631& Baxrtttt

Reoords of tha New Qrletma Httailers* Credit Boreau contain,
e file OB CE'JU^S n. ROTT! with address In 1937 at 6315 Barrstt Street

'<

end present addrsBs, 607 South Farkaeou, Cronley, Louisiana, end as
*

formerly rosldlns at 500 LcTOrllne Street and 479 Broadway, His «q.
ploynect is given as Federal Land Bank, Hew Orleans, In a report dated
July 25, 1935, CHAHLES N. EOTa was listed as a native of Kaw OrXean*,

living in an apartment house in a good section of tosm, aged, thirty-five
married, with no children. His employment Is indicated as State ICanager
of the Tefleral Land Bank since 1928, having been fonaorly employBei hy
the Illbomia National Sank and Trust Oampany for seven years as a telles.

His amployiBrB' opinion is good; habits, morals, character and reijutatlon

ere also Indicated as good. His estlJiiated Income la ^S3!3.00 moatiily.

On February 10, X936, he gave a mortgase to tho IToae Finance Service

for §300.00 on furniture. A trade clearance laado December 18, 1938, re-
' fleets sevarol snail open accounts with olothlns end departmoat stores,

•with a good paying recorA*

KO.tB J. C. 0PL\TKK

Tho 1935 city directory lists JAISES C. OPL\TEK, cleric, Malgon-

Blanohs Company, E903 Constmiea Street. The 1938 city directory lists

SQSiyd C. OPL'.TEK, clerk, I'alson-ElEincho CompnTiyj -vTlfe - COliEliri:; rosiaeno

8903J Conatanco Gtreot,

The records of the Ravi Orleans Retailers' Credit Bureau rofloot

tliat JOaUPH C. 0FL1TSK la a drueglst, residing Ift 1936 at S903 Constunco/

Street, with former addresses of 4117 Kden, 624 Front, Gretna, 1117 eth.'^

Street, ana 1333 Ursullno. The file coataina no credit report tmd tvi/

ejjerlonce indicates fair pai'lns record.

H0.S6 WJT r. asaAix

The 19'15 olty directory lists isil $j.&,\tJ- as Astiisto'^"

Ke-.j Orleans Public Service, 1703 South Gayoso Street. Iho 1939

rectory gives the same inforraation with the addition of v.'ifs*»

AD'.. J(J'*

The records of tTie Ve\'i Orleans Eetallerc' Credit

HHUJAKIN ZlOIi Sn>/iLL residing ot 1705 South Ooyoso Street
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aAdresoM as 4809 South SoehabXavw, 8801 7oB«ph, and taplayvA as
ASfliata&t XD£ln*ar, Kmr Orlaana Fublle S«rvle*. On a oreAlt report
4at*d Baroh S4, 1939, 33SSr\XL m» knovm tn the files of the oreAlt liurean
•inoe August X92S and has he«a enployed h^ the Sew Orleans Fuhlle Serrlee
since that tlae. Els age Is given as thirty-tour, his depenflents, «lte
and ona shlia. His estimated salaxr Is #165,00 per manth. Be Is stated
to hare good ability and has Made cood vroetess with the mblla Searrlee
Compsny and his prospeets for the future are fevorable, mia og^leoM
indicates good paying reooira,

BO.ST cfixumm r. watDm

The 193S ei^ dlrectoxy lists CAUUHDSF; 7. HAIX>£M, Secretazy
end Treasurer, Standard Supply and Hardware Cestpany, Ja.o,, 882 Tohoupltoulas
Street, residing 4306 South Klro. The 1938 elty directory haa a sljsllar

listing. The Standard Supply and Eerdviare Ccmpeny, me., lists VflLLl-MJ K,
DePASS, Frasldent; JOHN H, KDIAHKEV, Vice-President | CALLANDER T, HADDIH,
Secretary and Treasurerj buslneaa - oil well, mSlX and rallwiy supplies.

The records of the New Orleans Ketallsn* Credit Bureau r*>
fleet the last address of CAU/iNDETi F. HADDB? In 19S4 as 4306 South Ulro
Street, with fonaer addresses of Coviaeton, I.oulsian«, and 14 Heron Flaoe,
Eia mploynent naa listed as secretaiy end treasurer of the Standard Supply
and Hardware Ccs^jiy, 818 Tchoupitoulas Street, since 1935, iThe file
contains no credit report but "HemaTka" on the record Indicate he Is well
regarded and his habits and morals are considered good. His estimated
Income Is about $3,000.00 a year, end his eatlnated worth Is $75,000.00,
Re Is a stockholder as well as an officer of the Standard Supply and
QsTdnare Company and is the son of L. t, KaDDSI, v^, with a sister, VBSt
tt, A. RXZJSJ, inherited from thefr parents seToral pieces of down-town
property In a ootnmerolal district, DlTldeuds on the atocic eisount to
about §4,000,00 per year and he Ovms a bonie In Covington, Loulalena, in
addition to his residence In Kew Orleans, which Is valued at (jS,500,00,
mortsased for C'3,e00,00 to the Prudential Life Insurance Company, A
trcde clearcuoe made October 7, 1939, reflects several small open aocovmta
viith clothing end deportaent atoroa, vdth a good paying record,

ConfIdontial Informant advised that this Juror Is a member
of the Louisiana Society of the Sons of the American Revolution, a patri-
otic orsEUilaatlon; that his mother recently died at the age of eighty
years and she v;as quite intereoted in pctrlotlo voik, Infonacnt advised

that while he does not knot/ this Juror but easurJJy, lie is of the opinion

he Ti-ould mskB a very blch-gmde Juror,

H0.58 ff. 3. CAIllirJER

The 1935 city directory lists 'lilUSON 5, CAIiEHSER, Publicity

Secretary of the New Orleans ABSoolatlon of Commerce, realdlni;; at 3905

C&rondolet Street. The 1938 city directory lists Vi'ILSCa^ 3. CAJl.tJa">ffl, and
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wlf*, IDITQ, S«er«tary, ir«« OtIobiui Aaaoelatlon MT Conmeroe, nsldlag
«t U16 Short Str*«t. E. TAN B. CBASZ is Blvm as Oanml KuMgar of
ill* Nnr Orlean* Aaaoelatloa Of Coomroe, 315 Oanp Sir««i( Vo Xlvtlag
for 6S16 CollMUK Strest ! glm la tliia dirMtorr*

The rveorda of the H«ir Orleans Betallera' Ore&lt Bureau 1»-
Aleata WHSCKI S. CAUJ9IDKR xesldlne i>reseatl]r at 1216 Short Street{ that
ha has fonmrly real&ed at 1526 I.ouiaiaiia ATenue, ISIO Analla Street,
3^07 Caxondelet Street, and at Bay St* Loula, iiiBslasippi. His ooetg^-
tloa is glwa as Foblleity SMrotary of tbo Vrnt Orlaans Association of
Coenorea, SIB Ca^p Stroott A eredit report datad likreh 1, 1936, reflaets
tliat ha is a natlw of Now Orleans} that ha has hean liTlng at hia last
adAraaa sines 19SS, is forty-two years of age, aarrled, no children}
that he has heen enployed for fifteen years by tha Hew Orlanna Association
of Cocinierce, well regardod.; hablta, morals and character - good. Els la-
ooioe is estimated to be C^0«00 per nonth, Ee owns a sucsnsr boiae in Bejr

St. Louis, UlBslsslppl. Faying record coiisldered to t)0 eood.

TR^SK H. J£)RTB£EH advised that ha has 3mown this nan for years,
percomtlly; that he is Fubliclty Secretary of the t!ew Orleans Asaooiatlon
of Commerce; that he la thoroughly reliable and has a high character and
Very Gocd reput&tlan. He la not partlcularlly socially prosiinent in K«ir

Orleans, and Ms political vleivs are definitely opposed to those of the
present State adnlnistratioa,

A. D. 0*BI!1S!; adYised that ho knows GAUjTNO^ only oasudly,
and ho belloTes that ho is encased in the insuranco 1>u(»ineSB| that CKUJSNSSS,
however, enjoys en exCGllont reputation and is Tioll knam In the cosaiunlty,

Xt is the opinion of I'lr, O'EIIUI that he vjould lanke a vory enpablo juror,

HARRfU ICE.iUa;Ey advlaod that from hla loiowledge of OAIiMOSR he

would inalce a very eoceptablo jviror for tho Covemiiient,

MO.59 H. M. CROffiffiLL

The 1935 city directory lists KOwAUD H. CP.OM.i;JU, at 1701 Broadway.
Also listed at that adOreas la V. cSOi&SLL, 8teaoi.y:aplier. Tho 1938
Oity directory Huts HOs.'JO H. CSOM..TXL, wife - Iffi-'iSIS, 1701 Broad^iray,

Oooupullon, chair malser,

Tlxe records of the Kew Orleans Retallera' Credit Bureau reflect

that H0..'."J10 !?. CROlC.TiL is craployed ty tho \7ell I'ade Choir ComppJiy,

3301 Conti Streot, nnd no oadi'oso other than 1701 Broadv.-ay is givem. In

a orecUt report flatcd Jimo 10, 1035, Ci:OI.':lXI, vms laSIoated as a niitlYC

of Kew Orlecnn, havinc lived at his present aiVlrcas for a r.uraber of years.

Els ece ta clven ns thirty-six, narricd, v.-lfe being ELIiABfiSl KOSiliY, and

has three children. Tho :"oll ISidc Chair Ceaiimny is a nsdinxi-slaed orcfini-

zation H.-nnfacturlnE chr.irc, vrhoro C!:0!A,.'VIX has been employed for a nunber



of |«ars. Bia tuAlta, aoral* and ehsraetar are glTan aa good* Ea oana

hia hena nluod at 115,000.00, Bortsagad to tbe FruAantlal Ltfa HuBuranva
COHpany far 4lO(BOO«00«

WO.M S. 7. CRAPmK

The 1935 city dlreotory Hats S. X, DRAPfflOK, Secretary,

New Orleans Cold Storage and Warehouse COfflpainy, reaidlns 1684 Napoleon
Avenue, The 1938 city directory lists SOL J. DRAPIKIN, wife - HEDI^yi,

Seoratory and General Manager, Nan Qrleana Cold Storage and Warehouse

Conpexr, residing B510 St. Charles ATenue. The officers of the Raw
Qrleena Cold Staroga and Rarehouse Coapany listed In the directory are
ALBIKT MACKDI, Fresida&t; GEOHCa; G. ViSSTFEIDT, Vioe-Fresldenti SOL y,

CliAPlZIK, SeeretazTt and 70SKFiI ClVdJOSA, l^asurar, addreas 505 Oaiennla
Street.

The records of the Hew Orleans Hetallars* Credit Bireau In-

dlcate S0L0J.10K J, DRAPEKIH, Secretary of the Kew Orleans Cold Storage end
Warehouse CcmpQny, as residing at 5510 St. Charles ATenue, former addresses 162
and 1607 Napoleon kvemie. Report dated March 28, 1938, reflected his aga
as fifty-nine, narrled to Ban/II COHN, no children. He has beon eaployod
ty the Now Orleans Cold Storapo and T'arehause Company for thirty years;
ostiraated annuiil ineome of 55,000,00, His reputation, Borals and character
oonsiderod good. Has a modarBta interest in the concern for which he works,

and o\.ns no property, '"fife la said to have an unknOHn income from means
which she inherited from her family. The trade clearance cm DRM-iJOS
dated Deceia1>er 20, 1938, reflected several small open accounts with
clothing, furniture and dopartoont stores, vfith a fair paying record. On
August 1, 1938, E, L, CHAPFiao suod DRAPEKHnT for Ja,750,00, On July 4,,

1930, ho was in hanlcruptoy, with assets of ^3,319,00 and llahilltles of
078,393.491 discharsed dated July SI, 1931.

m/iKK H. VOnTIMSH advised that ha is not personally acquainted
v;lth this man but knot/s be Is 7«iwish, end head of the New Orleans Cold
Storse^e end Warehouse Corapony,

NO, 61 Allsm imiLE

The 1935 city directory lists /JJsm I'WL'F,, President of
Allen Kohle Coapyny, Inc, and Kananer of the Kohle Diauronoe /^enoy, rc-

sidlne 1643 Fouchor Street. Allen Kehle, Inc., is General Aeeat for th«
Atlantio end Faelfio ^Underwriters, 4S3 Coroudelot. Th« 1938 city directory
lists ALLQI 111:23^:, wife - NIU>A B., with some occupation as shoim In tha

1935 directory, end realdenco aa 223 Livingston Place, Metalrle.

Pocorda of the Ifrnv Orleans Uetallers* Credit Buroau reflect

that ALLilT irsnx foimorly resided at 4114 St. Charles Avenue, 417 Royal
Street, 1643 Fouohor Street, and presently resides at 323 Livlnsaton

riaco, Ketslrie, In report, undated, his ago is elven aa sixty-five, nju-ried,

no children. Ho has been President of Allen Ii^ehle, Inc., slnca 1906;
^



•stlBfttcd •amukX liwen* Im Sk^h ^5,000.00 to $7,000,00. Bi» hut taan
In busliwaa In N«ir Orleans for fartr-fIv* years and at one time ma
very •uoeessful, heTlnc been worth la the neigliborhooa of |S0,000.00.
Bk mi a beakrupt In February 1935, with assets of $1S,S9S.S1 and llabm>
ties of #16|149.S9| dlsoharge was dated 7anua>7 SO, 1936. nmde elearanoe
dated Uaroh B, 1939, shows he kas sereral outstanding open aeeounts with
slothing department and Jewelzy stores and doctors* bills, with a fair
paying record, none of ilhioh aeoounts has been turned over for eolleetlon.
On Itay 80, 1935, a Mortgage was given to 70T1TB CAKR for #7,999.78.

HUNK H. MORTIKES adTlaod that this Ban haa baea la tha
Insttrasea business for years and that he has had aonsldentbXa wealth, and
la quite yroolaeat aoelallor. His pOlltieal t1«wb axe Known to be ^^sed
to tha present Stata admlnlstratlMii and he haa taken no personal part
in political aetlTltles.

VARRM KEARNEt advlsod that he is known to have bean in tha
insurance buslnaas for years; that he stands high in this business, and
he is belisved to be the head of soeie charitable organissatlon locally.

Cottfidsntlal mfozmant advised that he is known to have been
In the insurance business for a good lumy years in Hew Orleanst that
he is 0 Hum in the late aixtlea, but is an exoellenX oitizan and coa
willing to lay dotm hla life for the freedom of snffraeai that during the
days of honest election league this man was a ward eaptaln and helped
patrol the election Tfith a gun. He is not affiliated with any politloal
OTGanizatioa and would msk& an ascellent Juror.

N0.68 " 0. t, IVUXJOKHB

The 1955 city dlxootory as well aa the 1938 eity directory
gives no listing for this person,

Hha records of the Nei-/ Orleans Retailers' Credit Bureau in-
dicate that he is presently llvln,'; in Fonchatoula, I^uisiona, having
formerly lived at Harvey, toulslana. His occupation is given as t'lanagar

of the Joseph Rathbone luinbor Conixtany, Fonchatoula, Louisiana, Tho credit
bureau's file does not co.italn a credit report but the trade olearanco
made as of Hay 10, 1938, indicates a New orleons trade experience froo
1S27 to 1938, vjith only seven aanll opon accounts with good paying record,

Kn.63 GliOHGE P. TI!Oia«CH

Tho 1935 city airootory llata GEOHGE P, THOITSON as Assistant
Vicc-l'resident, I'litnoy KationrJ. Bonk, rosldinc 441G Porrler Street,
At this adclreso also is listed GEORGE P. THO;=l-.';Oi;, JUKIOR, clerk for the

H, T. Keinz Ca'iipi-Jiy. Tho 1938 city directory llata the sane infonaatlon.



xveorAa of Xb» K«w OAmom Il«taU«r«* Cr«4tt Bur«aa
lltta OECecx p. TEmPSCH, SSHZOR, u AsslBta&t TioB-Fr«ald«nt ana
Assistant lianagar of tha Whitnay Hational Bank, 401 Cai^ Str««t. A
r«]?ort AataA OeteWr 15, 1038, inAloatas that ha la a natlra of Now
Qrloans and lias be«a Itriiie at his proseat a&drasa for twenty-flvo
yoars. His aga is giran as sixty-four foars, BarrioA to AmiC^aiRX
liALZ. So ahil&ran. He Is frail regarded by his employers. His liabitSi
orals, and roputation are good* His astlmted Inacote la ^^300.00 par
OBth. Es owns bis own hooe and fcis wife roeolros an Inoomo of $100,00
9«r Mosth ftroik aagployment tbo ISliboroulosls and Biblla Haalth Assocta-
tiaa. His vlfo also onus propartr ulileli Is orteaeea for $4,700.00*

l&AIC H. VSifSWR. adTlsod tliat h« has Imotm of this asn for
ninfber of years | that ba ims fomorly in the vhtflesale grocery lm8l>

aaas In Hew Orleans and that he la presently Tloe-Frealdent of the Wtiltaay
national Bosk. His reputation In the occununlty Is very good. He Is eon-
sldered thoroxifihly reliable but la not socially prominent,

V A. D. O'BRIEN adrised that be la aoiiualntad vrltb this J\iror

and has boon for a nugber of years, and that ha enjoys a good reputation,
in Now Orloansi that bo is presontly Heaager of a branob bank of tha
TOiltasy Batlonal Bank and that ba was « T«xy eloso friend of Xr, O'tRJWS
father-ln-laxr, tha late D. 0, ICOOBS of the Tlnes-Pleayune.

KE/iRiaT advised that TH0MP30II baa a very good roputatlMi
In the oommmlty and that he iuia no kno\/n political orflliatlons.

Confidential Inforrannt advised that he has known IllOta*JCJi and
bis faally for a auaber of years) that •EH0i:<\FSOn takes no active part
In politloa and that ho enjoys a very good reputation in the oorainunity.

H0«ft4 O, J, TSSK!^1Z

The 1935 city directory lists GrUABD FIKJ.-JIDJEI es b lev^fer

residing at 1540 Crete Street, Also listed at that addreaa is aiHERIEL
lEHJ/UfflE?',, JUNIOR, laT«yer emd notary putlie* T!ie 1938 city directory
llsta 02RARD J, TSJtl'ND'EZ, Inivyer and notary i»ubllo, 7S0 TTnton Street,
rcsiaina 1540 Crete street. Also et tlils adclrons is liatod OUDXS
rM3;AI.DKS, IntervleT;er of tho City Dopcrtmont of F>ibllo Vielfare, and
OLXVSt J. PRIGGE* At 720 TJnlda Street, besides KETK/jaEZ are listed
the Puritan Realty Company, ID^'/iRD V,', 01ii7;LIHG, Keal Estate Acent,
Citizens Life Insurance COinpuny of Louisiana^ end LOUia wjCI^ULKH, Real
Estate Acont,!

The rocoras of the Nct Orleans Eotallero' Credit Bureau reflect

that Orjt/JO JOJiXH FEUMAlfDEC precsently rosldes at 1040 Crete, havin£; for-

merly resided at 36S7 Dumilne Street, Kls occupation is driven as attorney.

The file oonteLlna a report dated A\i;:jist SO, 1939, in vjbich his ar.e is

riven as tbirty-alne, mrried} has been on attorney since July 19S5,

i1
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kaviog gra&uat»a from Tulaaa Vnltwitf, His mjnitatlon, mnla aad
eharaot«r sr* good, end bis •e^lKaiM inooma la |2,400«00 annualljr.
EE* has BO eth«r iBoome. Is a aati-v* of B«ir Orloans, and «oa of OAHtlEI.
matANDBZ, fleoeaMd.

Confidential Infoimaot advlsod that ha knonB this aau oaljr

allghtly, harlufi had Vut ono oooaslon to tranaaet Imslnaas with him) that
ho has boon xraetleing lam Is How Orleana for about four yeerm and would
possibly not bo MecoBonAod as a Juror*

KO.W 7DBN B. THHJtt

Tho 1935 oity dirootory lists JOHN B. VEOLIA. as a earpentor
residlne at BOl North Eennosaey. The 19S8 eity dlroctory lists tho
same Information with also tlSQSL TEGLZA at 501 Rorth HennaBsey.

The records of tho Hew Orleans Retailers' Credit Buroau ra-
floot that jaw B. TOQU.\t 601 Rorth Rennessoy, is taplayed as a oon-
traetor, looatod at tl* North Rai^art Street. The file eootains no
credit report but trade experience over a period of years indicates good
pajnnents on small open aoeounts. On July SO, 193S, a ebattel Mortsaee
ms given to the Asset Healization Company on a truck for $907.93, On
October 3, 1938. VEtELR bought froa the Trmeh IlSrket Haniestead Associa-
tion a lot for $1, 600.00*

yRANK H. KOKTHilCR advised that this nan is in. the small con-
tractljv:; business and has achieved a nodaiste success througti his own
efforts in this business. He Is oonaldered vary honest and reliable
and has no politloal eonnections.

KO.M H) T, m-INO

The 1935 city directory lists mvimi 7, Hiino as President of
Walle and Compimy, Inc., rosldlnc Qt 1218 North Kendon Street. Also
employed by Walle ond Corapany is OLIVER E, HilNO, artist, residing at
ISl-l Broekenbraugh, At 1218 North Rendon, in addition to EDVJAK) F. HJ-DK},
OLHrER E, nXING, student, Is listed. The 1938 olty directory furnlshos
tha same inforasitlon, with adaition of EMTOS as wife of EOVs'ARD F. ITilHG.
The officers of ^alle and Company, Llthocrapbars, located at 4S1 Tohoupl-
toulas Street, are glvon as mitSQ F. HilHG, Prosldentj JOSaiPtI L,
GASrJJLSnO, Vlcc-rrosldent; KD'.'IN C. TfAGSJa?, Tico-Prestdont} WEXIM! W.
TJAOKH!, Secretary and Treasurer,

Records of tho Ilevi Orlecjns Ketnilers' CreJit Bureau reflect
that ED'/.'.'JS F, ILLDI5 presently resides at 1218 North Kendon. Stpsct, hiVing
forwerly resided at 3341 Dumrjlne, llsS N, Gnyoso. Credit report dated
Soptoraber 15, 1939, indicates ha Is a native of New Orleans, flfty-sevon
yenrs of afia, taarrlod to l.l'.lfr>E ViACfna, and hjis in ad'lltlon to his i<lfe

two grandchildren as dependents. He has boon Presidont of %':;lle and ccmp
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for T9axe, Itavlng been fomerly aiiaiXoyed' by th» CbiteA nmlt Ceapeny
in the llroplttBt He is well regarded and his habits, matala and
•haraetar are good. Bis estlnated Ineoos la |200,00 par nmth with
additional ineome ftram rants. Be emu his hoem assessed at ^,600.00,
aad other piae* of propartjr assessad at ^,600.00. Eis wifa alao eau
oaell propartr tnterestB. Eis credit paying veeord ia ahoim to fe«

good on aaveral nail open aoeoonta* ,

gO.W VALTER OKSm

The 1935 oity Olreetoiy lists WALTER 7. akmx, 17SS Tos«ph
Street, Tha 1933 city dir«otoiry lists WAiaSK J. VAOmT, 8634 Joseph
Street.

Records of the Hew Orleans Retailers' Credit Bureau rafleet
that nALT£B J* CaXWSS is employed as a BargiA dezk for 7otan T, ClaA
and CoiqExuiy, Cannl Bank Baildlag, His piresent address is siTsa as

\^ £634 yose]^ Street, and he has fomerly resided at 17&3 Joseg^, £411
Napoleon, 5319 Ferrler. Xhe files of this Vureau do not eontala a
credit report and his paying record an senreral snail opan aooounts ts
shown to be good*

WO. 68 CL-'avaKE J. EOOERS

The 1935 city directory lists CLAKiaCE J, R0CE3I3, Secretary-
Treasurer, Black and Kogara Company, General Insurance Agents, 417
Hlbemla Btmic Building; residence, 86 Fontalnobloau Drive. The 1938
olty directory lists CLARETCE J. ROOERFi, wife - hXU.TM 17., President
and Treasurer of Black, Eocers end Ccmpany; resldaaca, 85 Jtontainebleatt
Drive. The officers of EIkcIc, ROGors and Company, 417 Hibemia national
Bank, are given as RLWjit'CK J. ROOEl^S, Fresldent and treasurer} WJfKWS
L. ^AH'XF!, Vlcc-Fresldenti WRSL t). BLACK, Secretory.

Records of the Htm Orleans Retailers* Credit Bureau refleot
that CIARU^CK jr. KOCniS presently resides at 86 Foutalnebleau Drive,
tdiers ha hna been livine since 1933; that he formerly resided at 1901

' Saint Chcrld* Avenue, end 1326 St. fsiSim. A report dated July SS, 1938,
reflects ho is a native of New Orleans, fifty-f tvo years of epo, and
married, hla vdfo beln;; the only dependent. He has boen enployod with
rinck Hogers and Canptmy, Insurance Acenoy, for thirty years, having

no previous enploymont. He Is a stocldioldor aa well as officer In that
coapany. H lo estlnatod Inooao ia ^!lO,000.00 par year. He oana his
ha'M, -which Is Baaeoaod for ill,000.00, and la clear of encumbrances,

Ee is well recorded, hla character, nonils and habits are good. Ho has
on interest in a ploco of propei-ty in the 7th Diotrlct Valued at ?5,000,00,
una his net worth is estiiEated at 035, 000.00. lYado experience shov»

several small accounta outi3tandln?>:, \.'lth poyjaent ehovm as alar on most

and unsatisfactory on one, only t\<o of vihloh show good credit ptijmsnts.

rrtTiIlK H. lX)'i?TDtER advised that he has knovm of this ir.an for



07 fmmn ud knoan hta •mamlir mm em of th» •xaotttlrae «f tlw
Blaele^logvrs Coocpaiqr. B» is etnaidama rery wtlihr aad 1« retr pra*-
Sawit aoelaUy Jn Haw Orlaana. Ba has ao Icnoan polltleal affUiatlona.

Oonfldantlal lofomiaBt aarlsed tttat whlla ha does not Itacm

Ur« ItOClSKS lAtiimtaly he knovis hla feoiily eoonectlcme and Is of tha
orplnlod that thosa paraons with wbca ha la associated in business ara

a polltleal leaning opposed to the present State adrainistratlon*
Ha ballaras that this nan would aoke an aocaptable JuroTti

P0.«» HARRT D. HMttLTOB

The 193B elty dlreetoxy lists HAKRT D. HAIOLTON as Tlea-
Praaldent of the Italonay TruoJdng and Starage CoDtpany, Ino., residing
at 2034 OfttaTla Street. The oity directory lists the sane Infozma-
tlon with the addition of his wife's name, EUTH. officers of the
Maloney Trucldng and Stor&se Company, which la located at ISOO South
Trtmt Street, are given as PAUL H, UjjOim, JR., President j ROBEJW L.
HAKDIE, Vloe-I*esldentj ROGER J. Na.Y>Z, Tlce-Presldontj a^jaiY D, Uim-TCH,
Tlee-FMsldent; HOLE J. IHJOIKjSE, Secretary and Treasurer.

It win he notod that PAUL H. M,ytX*JEr, JliKIOE, President of
the Italonex tbuckine and Storage Oonpanjr, is Included In this list of
Jurors ahonrs as KO.t(

The records of the Sergr Orleans Retailers* Credit Bureau
refleot that KAJaCLTOK has forwarly lived at E240 State Street, 1821 Pino
Street, 5517 Clara Street, 8235 South Carrollton Avenue, and 6028 E^njoinin
Street, Diat he Is e&ployod as Vioe-Presidont of the 15alonay Trucking
and Storage Caopony. In a credit report dated Dooember 18, 1935, ho ia
Indicated as a native of Now Orleans, thlrty-oiF>t years of age, married,
with tv»o children. That he has boon in his present anploynont for ths
past seven years, previously eiiployed hy the Douglas Hiblio Service
Ccaapnny aa clerk for ten yeco-s. lie lo well regarded and fairly rellatle,
viith good associates. His incoiiKs Is eatii.iatod at ^3,000,00 par yeer,
and his net -worth aa nominal. He does not Ovai hla ovm hoaio and roflta,

nViSK H. L'OJiXIKKI? advised that hto father Is v:ell known to
him hut this jnan*a ocoupotlon la not Isnovm. Kls faiaily ia considered
to he of obamotor and thoroughly rellahlo, and he has no loiot.-n political
connections.

A. D, O'liRIZJ-i at'iviood that ho is wll ticcjuaintea \;ith this
Juror and that he Is an active nieriljer of the YouUii i:ou*s DuainoBs Club

of Now Orleansj that he enjoya an excellent reputation for honesty end
fairness end haa good associates,^

«fAia?lU IC5AR:inr advised tluit he Is associated prOi!\inently

with the Ualoney Tiuekinr; and Storage Company, the head of wliich oonpany



ia the tea of th* jmsmA CoBiereBaaaii far the S*oond Diatriet and,

ooaaeqiMBtXr, I>m Turralose pelltteeX •ffU.UttoiiB with tk* pftmA
P«lttleal MglM*

OoafIdaatlal IttfostteAt aATlsad XbeA HAIOLTCH iB tb* aoa «f
CHARLES E. TL'-Uturos Of Kew Orleana idko la proolnant in tb« ooffM IniBl*

xwaa, belne haoA of the Uarohanta* Coffee Ccnqpanyi thai the Juror «orka
for the Ualoney Ttuddag anA Stwage CoHQpony and was foxMarly an analsn
In the Na'«7 durlag the HoxlA. Var. Ba la praseatly a xasarre offiear
la the NaT7. Infoioant knowa the juror latlmately and tMsllaTea he li
ea •zoeU.ant oltlzan and wcuXd h« antirely aeeeptaDle aa a Juror Inapite
of hia eonnaotlon with the Italonay TMelctne and Storage CcnpanT;

TO R. 7. IMARDXDR

The 19SS eity directory llata san: 7. VeOfSD'EaR, of B. 7.

LeSARDEUH and CCUPAKT, yesidlag 1515 Lovrerltne Stroet. Hembera of H. i,
LeGardeur and Ccopany are elvoa aa R. J» LeOAEDSCR end ISAIOi: YOUHCaiAS,

Aeoountanta, 305 Bexoone Street. The 1933 elty directory Hats KSES 7.
l/exyiSDWR, wife, tm'-, residing 1715 Valence Street. Also at this
address la listed REKJi; 7. LeOlRDHJR, 7H. and V/HISL.,

The records of the Kew Orleans Ret&ilers* Credit Bureau
reflect that R. 7. LMIAKDEUR has llTod at 2137 Milan and has formerly
resided at 1S15 La-aerline Street} that he is employed with R. 7, LECkUDEOR
and CQI.!PAI?V, firm of Fubllo Acooiuntants. In a rspoi^ dated Septeniber S«
1930, his Is given as sixty years, nuvrrled, end ohlldren grovm.
His occupation previously was given for several years with 7. Y. Faimtloroy
eaid Cospany. He has been a certified public accountant since 1908,
EstlHated inooae 55,000,00 per year, and is indieatea to have other ineome.
On February 3, 1900, he purohaaed from tlxa Pen Aitiorloen Life Insurance
Company a piece of property in the 6th District for $6,000,00. His social
end business connections ore considered good, He has had no dofliQstlc

trouble, nor has he been in bankruptcy. His flra Is ccmsldered one of
the more prosilncnt acoountlns firma in the city. The file of the eredlt
bureau also contains a report on RJME 7. teSARCEUfi, 7TJKI0R, employed at
the Southport Corporation as Vice Presldetat and Seoretaxy* III a report
dated Septomher 8, 1939, his ago la elvoa as fifty years, narrled to
K'JIT H, BUCE/iN."jr, vith two chlldron. Has been Vice-President and Secre-
ttiry of the Southpoit Corporation since 1926, and Is a partaor In the
Southjwrt CooperaGS Coiapnny. Estimated iaooms is v5,000.00 annually,
and estinatea not v/orth is '5,000.00, Kc ot-tis hin o^n home, which he
purchased Septenber 5, 1935, frora tho I'idelity ITortestoad Aesooictlon,
He Is consiaored competent and capable and has e good reputation* Kls
trade experience Indicates good payias record.

IR-iKK K. KORTBUi advises that BEHE 7. LeaMOEUR, saao:;,
Is a eortlfled public acoountant practicing In his Onu mmo, and haa been



in the jpraetioe «t aeoountency for a nuabar of years ta New Orleans.
Ha la tsoBL • very old a&A jiranlBent fanlly lAxloh. has n Ueh Btanatng
sBfl good reputation la th» ecnmmlty. Be 1b not knona to hare angasaa
ta tny poUtleal aetlTltles or to haTe tatjr polltioal sooneotloas,

KAKRS: KEAHSIST aflTisea that this juror woulS ba aeoeptabla,

Ooafiaentlal lofoxnant advlsad that this saa is a eertiflad
pahllo aeeou&tant and represents the highest type of eltlzen In tbs
«onaalty> That be knows hin Intlostely as a nan of meh eouraga, witti
ths pomr of his own oonvletiana, and he Is as afaiiod antl^adsilnlBtrstloalBtt

WD.n eiNDER ABBOTT

The 1935 city directory lists OlttDSR ABBOCT, Acoountont,
with the General rinanoe Company of Louisiana, lao., residing 195 Audutoa
BouloTaxd, Tha 1938 city directory lists onoST: ;jSBOrr (wife - ETSrocE),
Saleanian, Bohn Uotor Cos^ony, residenoe, 4510 Pitt Street. The officers

of the Bohn Kotor Coiip»s7 are listed as dXSiCE V« BOIK, Fro8ldeiit|

Tord Agency« South Broad and Tvashlngton ATenue.

It is to be noted that CKOHSE v;. BOnt? Is Included In this

list of jiJrara as KO. 9 above.

Seoorda of the Hew Orleans Retailers' Credit Bureau reflect
th»t OIKDEH yiBBOTT is in ohargo of tho Laboratory for the lAibllc Heelth
Institution, 938 Toj&ras Streetj that ho prese;;tly resides et 4510 Pitt
Street, and has fomorly roBlded at St. Charloi| Avenue, 1122 rine
street, 2323 Coaea Street, 2107 Broadway, 7021 Ajpileot, 5335 St. CJito-lea

Avenue, 2006 General Fershlns. In u credit report dated Aii^ust 10, 193Q,
hlB age la given as flfty-alx yearsj hla wlfo dlod In 1934 and he baa
two daughters, 15 and 17 years of age, Einoa AUfjust 1933 iiia occupation
has been in charao of the Laboratory of tho Public Health Institute at
a Salary of $150,00 per sonth. Previous oootipatlon Indicated belog
tlilrty»fIvo years la the auta&obllo business , as a bookkocpor ond service
manager, during vfhich time he waa for ten yoara tho local dealer for
the Packard. He hns oloo been a salesjiiun for the Bohn Kotor Coapnny;
also fornerly employed «3 an accountant for the General Flnanoo Cor.jr^ny

for ono year. Previous ejiployisicat Indlcatea he vras with tha tmitod
yitilt COErp.Tiiy for tvjo yaara. He ov.tis property at E321 I'lao Street vjhlch

is mortgaged for §9,600,00, end reooivea rents of {80.00 month from this
property. Trade e^perlenco roflecto naieroue Eririll Rcoounto, acvoral
of ttiiloh have been turned over for collection, tmd aovoifH liistallment

soeounts with good psylnc rocord.

FRAHE H. IIORTHER advised tlist this luvn was formerly very

prominent In the autouoblle business and la presently thouclit to be in



tb* insoreuiee VusImss. Ba la sot pronlnent aoalaUy aaA la not knom
to b»ym any pelitloal «ana««tlau. . .

»o.y« ohaklss lussn

Tha I9i5S eity Alraotog? lista a OHAKI^S UASSIS « a laborar

nsldtne at 14£9 Combrtmna Straat. ma 1938 city dlraotoxy lista

CHAKI^ B. WSSZE (wlfa - ILOBISCX) aa » mltar at tha Boatan Club,

residing 1429 Caaliraonat

Saeords of tha Hew Orleans Retallars' Credit Buraau refloat
that oatSLSS B. UASSIE Is eolored, xesldlns 1429 Cambronao Street, and

aa bolng aeijiloyed hy tha Boston Club for thirty-five yeera at a salary
of $45.00 par nonth j>lua tips, whleh amount to approxiiaataly tiriea his
salary. Tron a report dated October 6, 1932, hia age la given aa fifty*
five years. Harried, a.«a8 Ms ocm hcne, uhleb la assessed at ^8,000.00,
unenouabered. Saa two or three dependents. Hla amployarB* opinion is

very good and he is eonaidarad honest and rellabla, having livad in ;prasant
nelglitorhood for a xnmbar of yaara and always has been oooaemtiva in his
fln'-mclal affaire,

H* UORTSIKR advised he knarNB this nan as a porter at
the Boston Club,

K0.73 EJlilRY D. MORTHIEH

Iho 1935 city directory does not list a EeteY D. KORTIMEP- "but

lists FRAKK MORSIKiaj as Special Agent for the Union Central Life lasuremca
Coffliviny, residing 1920 Folmer Avenue. WSCI D, UORTnas has no listing
in the 1938 directory. Howevor, FRAHE H. UOKTIU^ is listed as Gooeral
Itoaeor, StsnaciTd Brewing Comntuiy, realdin- 1920 Palaer Avenue.

The records of the New Orleans Eetallers' Credit Bureau reflect
that KiHEY D. M0RTB!K8, eon of TRFM. R. ISOOTttlER, has reaidad at 1920
Polmor Avenue, lf537 Ca-op Street, 31W5 Louisiana Avenue, and presently resides
at 401B Pitt Street, He has boon employed as customers' mn for E. A.
Fierce end coiapnny, Brokeraee House, 808 Carondelot. Eei>ort Indicates
he vfas not worlclns as of August 1, 1938. FS^wi a trade olearaxice dated
August 14, 1939, his employnent was shovm to bo as boohkeeper for tha
Niitlonal Bsnk of Comraorce, His rating Is given as good, end several snsll
open ocoounta arc Hated, On Au<rust 17, 1938, Judfjnent was eatered fotf

ve4,55 against KOnTH.iHr! by Carrero Vjuiufaoturing and Investment Cempcny.

ra/JJK H, ITOKTBSS advlned that this Juror la his son; that he is

preaontly employed in the savinga departcient of the vnaitaey IlationiJ. B^nJc;



tluit h* TtBoum U.« Ma*a rifm» to Aaflaltcly ffppoMd t« tha ^•saot
State •A>iBlstxatlai«

OonfIdmtlml Zofoznaut sAtImA tbat 1m kno«ra tbls j«ror aa
tti* eon of royurac E. MORTIMSR wbo ma formerly tba CXork of th* CbltoA
StatM SlBtrlet Court of Appoolsj tbat HQIBT liORTBIER !• a jroung aaa
of fin* aMOeiatoSi althoogb Vm ijifoxBaat ia of tho opinion that bm
is Inoll&od to 1)« «oak in oharaotor mM ai^t aot koU hla eoiTiotloiui

unSLor xnsauro* ^

KO.n DAVID B. 7ACKSCK

Th« 1935 city filreotoxy lists a DAVID B. JACKSON at 1539
AMBmclatioul Street. Th* 1938 elty dlrootory lists no DAVID B. JA0K30K
at thia afldresa imt tblrteaa othar DAVID 7ACKS0U3 ara llstad. ihia
aireetory lists at 1539 Atmunelatloa Stroat a Ban naaad 70BH 1^ CA^>

Saeords of the Sew Qrloans Betallers* Credit Bureau reflaet
that DAVID B. XACESOK reBlding at 1539 /amunelation Is a retired polies-
mna hOlo died July 13, 1937.

K0.7S CLIFFORD F. FAYROT

The 1935 city directory lists CLIFFOHD 7. FAVROT resldlae
at 3188 Geaerea Pashlng. The 1938 city directory lieta CLIFFORD ?.
TAViROT (wife - AOIBS), employed by the PaTCot Rooflns and Supply coapany,
xesidJuB '385 Hanpscn Street, Tba Tavrot Roofing and Supply Cocipony ia
located at 2530 Pexdldo Street. There is a listing for CS.'MV!S FAVnOT,
foreman for the Board of Lerae Comnlssloaers, residing 307 Eillazy Stroet*

The records of the New Orleans Retailers' Credit Bureau
reflect that CLIETORD F, FATOOT Is proprietor of the Fnvrot Roofing; and
Supply Coapraiy end also ovaier of the Helen Apartments, aD08 IJapoleon

Avonua. Bis present address la slvon as 7725 Hastpson Street, vrith former
addresses at 7325 Hampsoa Street, 3128 General Porshlns Street, and 18
Richmond Place, m a report dated Karch 11, 1936, it is Indicated he
was taiQwn to the credit bureau slnoo 1934j that he is a native of Kow
Orleans and married to A(»lE3 H, GUTiwiE, with throe children. Ills aga

Is clTen 63 thirty-six years. Ha hss been prorrletor of the Favrot
nooflng end Supply compnny since 1935 nnd his estimated cainlnss ara
about ?-4,000,00 a yoorj his net worth is eatlnated at JG,000,00, Froa
191&-20 ho \a.3 emriloyed by tTiO H, P. Hytin Canipnny, oftor v.hich Ciiploy-

iRoat he orgcnizod the Oonllla and invrot Supply Coiapnny, of v;hlch ho was
president until 1983, liihen the nroae uas chcoiced ajid Lnoorporctcd as the
FaVTOt Supply CoapGny. The concern vreis operated un<Jer this naae until
1931, whoa the present name tob used, I'AVIiOT owna property la the
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H«vc Orl«ana, Louisiana
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Thon la enolosed horwlth oa anonyaoua
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City of Vem Orloans.

Very truly yours.

c
£aolosw« Spaalal <t(]:ei>t la Oxoxsa



#68-1059

TM.xd Slstrlet assMsaa at ^,500.00, and property loeat*d at JS30
Parfli&o^ a0aasa«d at iS^SOOiOO^ irtilch la alaar «f «naumbnn«aa« Bk
aXao ema propwrtr ik th» rourth Slatrlot aaaessafl at M.BOO.OO, Ha
oims his OKU hone i«rehaaed froR the EurekA Hcraeataad Assoolatlaa Koran-
her 7, 1935, for .?9S8,72 and a mortgasa of $7,800,00. On April 7, 1938,
he was sued by JOSEH! for daoagea anountlng to $4,678.00, On Tune

7, 1939, he was sued by RAHHT JACOBS for -J151.S9, and o& U^h S9, 1935,
he wss sued by the State of Louisiana for $340.00. Iteder trade elearanoe
dated February 6, 1939, there axe Indloated seyeral snail open aooo\mta
with good paying record. He omd on personal loans at that time ^.2,700,00
and be ctlso oned the Wrtgaige of 1935 in the amount of $7,500.00 to tha
Rireka Haaestead Assoelatlon, A good paynoot record la Indleated.

KIADE B. UOBniiSl adrls^d that ha knoiTS rAVROT to 1>a an aroh-
Itect of Tery high stand Ing). tfcat he Is from an old and prominent faniily
In Neif Orleans, i^leh fenlly has a high social position. It is his
opinion that FAVROT'S politleal vlewa era definitely opposed to th«
present State adsdnlstratloa. Mr. UORTIUSa knows no other aan by this
name than the orchlteet*

VMlUm KEAI?NI.T edvlsea that he Imw.-s FAVROT as a roofing con-
traotor who is President of the Tulana AliBini Assoclailoo. He ooaslders
hlra a very high-class and honorable person.

Confidential Informant advised that ho knovfs FAVIiOT as a graduate
of Tulane University, and President of the Tulene isj-uiml .'.saoclatiou; that
to -hie knavdedso FAVEOT is ensaiiod in the roofing end hiird' nre ec;ulpmont
buslnees, and that his faiaily have bocn knwra for their political posi-
tions as belnc opposed to the present State adralnlstratlonj that thia
Juror is bcllevod to be a man of courage and nould be a type of person
acceptable as a Juror for the Govemment.

This Is the conplote reiiort of investlfsitlon concci-ninj: the
Jurors In the November 1339 texia of petit Jury In tlie Eastern Dlatrict of
Louisiana, New Orleans, Louisiana*

CVOSSD



3(Eb»ral Uuttau of Inupstigation

ISnitcQ States Brpartmrnt of iuBtiee

WaaaiDston, D. C.

November 24, 1939

Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation -J^^'

INashington, D, C. )\

Dear Sir:

UR. msos. A{ FlSSm of the Criminal Division of the
Department telephoned the Washington Field Office at 11 A. M.
on November 16 » 1939 awhile I was in an Important conference,
and advised that a MRS. SYKE3 had celled at his office who had
some information on the Governor iLECHE case in Louisiana, and
requested that she be interviewed by the Washington Field Office

15RS.
.
IRENE SEdlUtEDjfsYEiS was interviewed by Special

Agent (A) C. B. EOLftl-ID of this A3ffloe and stated that her place
of residence is 47 VJest 46th ^TeeiJ, New York City and that she
has formerly been enployed ^yX/uSLfSzJOlR & ASSOCIATES, INC.,
10. East 40th Street, New York' City, New York who are public
relations counsel for a number of industrial corapanies includ-
ing the Freeport Sulphur Company, the Aluminum Company of
America and the Kational Dairy Froduc/ts Company.

MRS. SVEES stated that CAR^/ BKJOIR had played a promi-
nent part in raising the campaigD^^ii^i)^J;gp the election of
President ROCSiiVELT. Kb'-''-'_v y—~ ~ , ^

ms. SYKiS further stateft^'that the~'"-'=^ '--J"'-~

had placed a heavy tax on the production o:'

Freeport Sulphur Company, one of BliJOIH'S

reduced.

-^gifrMW^VtSTlGAT.ON

In reduc-
lients wiia

She stated that Governor IfiCHE had succeede'
ing the tax on sulphur and that as a consiqeratitoiiS-riJtf aSs'is^iiig

said buyer in this matter, he was to securA-h^-a-frppM-nUiitiUl, SUCVnTT/k
President ROOSLVtCIT as a Federal Judge in -tlhe State of Louisiana
She stated that when President H003Ki/ELT failed to appoint Govern;
LiCJiB as a Federal Judse, that BJiJOIR was very' much "incensed witi
the President and had from that time opposed hiw vigorously

c

J
i^yPiES DESTROYED

A.7o S£f j,v ,c,b.



DIRECTOH
Be: MRS. IRmS SHilHERD SYKES
November S4, 1939.

The Washington city directory notes that the local
representatlTs of Carl Bejoir and Associates, Inc., is CHESTER
M. V.'RIGHT with offices in the Carpenters Building, 1003 K
Street, Rocxn 609.

MRS. SYKIS had no basic evidenoe on which to premise
these conclusions of hers in this matter, but stated that she
bad gathered some of this information from conversations with
one ELSIK SI!vii»iONS who was secretary to CARL BiJOIR.

ISRS. SYKiiS stated that she had applied for a position
as an investigator vjith the Criminal Division of the Department
in connection with the investigation of Governor USCKj;, but that
negotiations had not been concluded in this matter, uas. SYKiS
inquired as to the possibility of her being appointed by the
F.B.I, as an investigator in connection with this matter, and was
advised that the investigative work of the Bureau was performed
by'regultrly appointed male Special Agents. KRS. SYKKS further
stated that she had an appointment with MR. TIEH-iiiY of the Antitrust
Division of the Department on the afternoon of Kovetnber 16, 19^9
with reference to her securing a position es an invfistigetor for
the Antitrust Division of the Depertnient under Assistant Attorney
Ge-neral 'IHUIKJI A-KJOLD because she stated she had considerable
information in connection with the milk investigation recently
conducted by the Antitrust Division of the Department, which had
oorie to her attention because if her Interest in the consumer
relations with that industry.

In view of the statements made by KRS. SYKES, the sane
are being furnished to the Puresu for its infomation.

Very truly yours,

CBB:ro
62-0

GUY HOTTKL
Special Agent in Charge



ISOS lisBonio Tmpi.9 Building
Sevr Orleans, loulsianB

Kovambar 9, liiSS

Boaorebla tlmn» A. TImm
nUlteA StatM AttomtT
Km DrlMUB, I»*

<o
Bzi xoazsiAii\ STATS omoiAisi

Znfom&tlon Oonoarnias
Owr rirt

llr> Paul Hansen, Field Agent la ChBrQa, Voric I^ojaeta
Adninlstratlon, Row Qrleona, loulalana, tranwiittad to thU of-
floe oopgr of a aaaoraaflun id^oh la quoted aa follomt

• OuXfj^ort, Klea.
soraaber 4, 1S39

ICHORAIfUDH.

Tot Paul Haneea
TroRi 7ohn X. %rrla
Bet Coini>l»l&t by tirs* B. Cooo

Just bofors I left Doton Rouf;e, Ura. U. G. Cooo of Eoruelonville,

Lb., Avoyelles Parish, oalled on m to x-oport on Irrefiulu; ity vfeioli

oay involve fedeml funda, although not nlthia our ju7l»dl<ition>

Aooordlng to ooiaplRlnant, one R« Ct Duoote, a rjei^or of the lovaa
board, h^a handled all levee wjrk In Avoyelles parish for a nuriber

of years, probably alnoe 191:7 »*ien tho hlishv.'ator rociulred tho en-
ploynant of larco munbors of non. Slnoe that finto, the payrolle

have alv.fiya been l«iree, ona conplnlnaat Bttitso thEt olw Is oortaln

tfiiat theso payrolla ure beiac pnddod, Sho ansiea Syvoa Jefforon,

Saa Couvllllon end Valley Bordelon as others mho are bar,.o?loiarie8

of this pmo tloe or who are aooessory thereto*

QxiBnuch 00 tho federal govemiieat-, ttoouah tho Corps of Encjlnoera

of tho Ajsas', fljwndo lurgo auna on l«vee work, ttiiSBiantlne st«to funde

there la a possibility that federal fuBds tay bo Involved In this

Instance. I eucjesu ttiot you nay ivaat to rofor the mtter to the

FBI for Incmiry, or poaoibly to ZJr. Fields for natipnJLxJfe?_sraii!L^--«

jury In 13oni-oa» , , O-' i,"/
/

Kra. Cooo ixirtloulrirly atrossod tl* fsot th^t if It •.•e;'o-TniorL;-th^t

aha had raade thlo cociplnlnt, the oonac-iUonoes vfould fe9'Vo:&yc( iteriv.ss- '

ln« for her and ralijiit reoult In tho loso of e.-ax)lo}™jnt by.her ^''^brKa,,,

She therefore mde tho recuest tli-t :icr part in t^.c affaii:' bo not

divulGed, further requestlne th^t if It v;ere nooossary to o,ueatloa 1,

her, this be done oonfidoiitlnlly or by noona of aubpoeiiTi of the - '"
'J.

grand Jury*
"



Hon. Kaa* A. Tioaoa • #8 Ifor. i, 1939

This iB belss refoxrad to jrou In aaoorOanet wttb put

7exy tmljr yoiix*.

A, P, KirOHIK
Speoial Meoat In Chaise

oo-Bureau



Naif Orleans, I«.
Not. S, 1939.

Hon. Ren* A. Tiosoa,
Onlted Statas Attornay, -

Hem Orleans, Xoulsiana. _o
Ba: LOUISIANA .SXiiTE .OFFICIJkLSi....

IKFOailATION COilOKiOilliD.

Daar Sir:

Here are enoloaed herevdth photoatatlo copiea of
an enonynous coecucication dated October 9, 1939, wblob
Kas r(.*celTsd at tbe Bureau, along with photoatatlo ooplaa
ot the ancloeura to this letter.

This letter and euelosura are being submitted to
jrour office in accordance vrith paet proosdurs.

Very truly •/ours.

CV.D:VVH

oo-Bureau



0Bt6bar 88, XW»

Dear Sirs

^.Xoeea.-r«.«'---""^'^'^'

eation recelTed by «x» »
_

1* 1939. relatiWS to the «att.r«

Tory tr>»ly

« P. KITCHIK

tieoiel Agent in Cliarge

EnoloauTBS

CWDsALS


